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FIRST BABY born In Cisco In 1982 was Jeramy 
Barblan and he is pictured with his mother, Mrs. 
Roy Barbian, of Route 1, Baird. Jeramy, who 
weighed in at eight poun^ and 11 ounces, was 
bom at S:29 a.m . Wednesday, Jan. 8, at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. He has a big sister. 
Misty, 6, who “ sort of wanted a little sister.”  One 
look at Jeramy through the hospital window was 
enough. “ U t ’s keep him,”  Misty said. Mrs. Bar
bian is a native of Winters. Mr. Barbian, an 
employee at Abilene State School, is a native of 
Clyde. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. Joy Worley, first vice president and pro
gram chairman of the Cisco PTO, is shown with 
a poster advertising the PTO meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 12, at the Cisco Junior College Auditorium 
Mrs. Marilynn Golightly will be the speaker at 
the meeting on the D .A.R .E. which is a War 
Against Drugs.

D.4.R.F. Program 
Set At Jr, College

The PTO would like the 
help of all cluba, organiza
tions, schools, parents and 
ch ildren  to encourage 
everyone in Cisco to attend 
this every important and in
formative meeting so that 
citizens of Cisco may work 
together to make the town a 
better place for the children.

Marilynn Golightly will be 
the PTO speaker at 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, at the 
C isco Junior C ollege 
Auditorium. She will tell 
everyone about the D.A.R.E. 
which is a War Against 
Drugs. She will also tell how 
parents can become more 
aware and more informed 
about drugs.

SYMPTOMS OF DRUG ABUSE 
-Diminished drive 
-Reduced ambition 
-Shortened attention span 
-Impaired communication skills 
-A  significant drop in the quality of school work 
-Reduced ability to think sequentially 
-Deterioration in Judgement, short-term memory and 

ability to think logically
-Distinct lessening in accustomed family warmth 
-Less care for the feelings of others 
-Pale face, imprecise eye movements 
-Red eyes
‘̂ Neglect of personal appearance
-Strongly inappropriate over-reaction to mild criticism
-Weight loss
-A  change from active, normally competitive interests to 

passivity and withdrawal
-Friends who refuse to identify themselvee or hang up 

when you answer the telephone 
-Secretiveneas about nnoney, disappearance of money or 

valuables from the house

DID YOU KNOW THAT?
1. 80% of the women in Texas prisons are there on drug- 

related charges.
2. The drug industry ranks in size with AT&T, General 

Motors and Exxon-it’s a ISO-80 billion dollars a year in
dustry.

3. The U.S. spends as much money on marijuana -  340 
billion a year -  as is spent on Imported oil.

4. The drug paraphenalia business is a $3 billion dollar a 
year industry.

3. This year, among American high school seniors, 11% are 
dally users of marijuana.

6. 29% of our 14-13 years old have tried marijuana; 47% of 
our 18-17 year olds have tried it; 00% of our 18 year olds have 
‘jled  it; and 40% have uaed it in the past month.

7. Five typical marijuana cigarettes have the same cancer- 
causing capability as snonking 112 cigarettes. Marijuana tar 
has more carcinogens than totMcco tar.

I. Today's cultivated marijuana has an average potency of 
4% THC- the major psychoactlvt Ingredient -  as compared 
to the marijuana of the OO’s which had an average potency of 
—  THC

Anderson Accepts 
WTS Coaching Job

Record Increase Reported

BILL ANDERSON

Bill Anderson, football 
coach at Cisco Junior Col
lege for the past four years, 
has resigned to a c c ^  a 
position as defensive line 
coach at West Texas State 
University, according to a 
report Friday. The resigna
tion was effective at mid
term.

The resignation will be

sulmiitted to the CJC board 
of regents at their monthly 
meeting Monday night, and 
a replacement for Coach 
Anderson will be considered 
at that tim e. It was 
understood.

In his four years at CJC, 
Coach Anderson has compil
ed a fine record. His past two 
seasons were among the best 
ever enjoyed by a CJC 
coach. His Wranglers lost 
only one game last year and 
one game and a bowl contest 
in the 1961 season.

Coach Anderson’s career 
started in 1950, and he spent 
20 of his 31 years as a football 
coach at Stamford where he 
had good success. He was an 
assistant coach at Stamford 
14 years.

Already on the job at West 
Texas, Coach Anderson 
plans to move to Canyon as 
soon as housing plans are 
worked out. He was out-of- 
town Friday. Mrs. Anderson 
said they were excited about 
his opportunity in the senior 
college coaching field.

Locol Bank's Totol Resources
The 1961 year-end state

ment of condition of the First 
National Bank confirmed a 
suspected truth-business 
was good in Cisco during the 
past year.

Resources of the bank 
totaUed $31,606,277 as the

new year began. This com
pared with $26,562,756 as 1961 
began-a health increase of 
$5,023,469. The $31,606,277 
total was a new all-time high 
for total resources of the 
bank, and the $5,023,469 in
crease was a new record for

by agrowth in a year 
substantial margin.

President Dick Woolley of 
the bank attributed the in
crease to generally good 
business conditions in the 
community, noting that the 
bank’s condition is usually a

CofC Elects Officers,
Studies Work Program

Garría Fund
Increases $400

An additional $400 was 
pledged to the Garcia 
murder fund here, according 
to Cisco Mayor Erie Ritchie., 
By Friday morning the fund 
total was $5,900.

Mayor Ritchie is coor
dinating the fund pledges for 
information that will result 
in the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons 
reponsible for the death of 
Mre. Debra Garcia.

The latest pledges were 
made as follows: Mrs. Ella 
A. White, $100; Heather’s 
Hallmark $100; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pippen $100; Revis 
and Vergie Gregg, $100.

There are no new 
developments in the case, 
according to area law of
ficials. They are continuing 
to urge anyone who might

have some useful informa
tion to please report it.

Mrs. Garcia was reported 
missing from her job at the 
Quickway Grocery on Nov. 
^th. She was found dead 
from a bullet wound in a 
roadside ditch west of town 
on Dec. 1st.

.Make thê

Connectbn
GRASS FIRE ALARM 

A grass fire between IH-20 
access road and the Cisco 
Nursing Center was ex
tinguished by the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
last Wednesday. There was 
no damage.

Directors of the Cisco 
Chamber of Com m erce 
elected new officers, finaliz
ed plans for the annual CofC 
banquet, studied committee 
appointments and other mat
ters pertaining to the ccxnlng 
year at the first 1962 meeting 
last Tuesday noon at the Col
ony Restaurant.

M rs. Elaine D ixon, 
manager of Sears, Roebuck 
& Co. here, was elected 
president, succeeding Ron
nie taKk&ttar. Named as 
vice presidents were Robert 
Dudley, manager of J.C. 
Penney Co. store; Gene 
Gwinn, superintendent of the 
Otis Engineering Co. plant 
here; and, Jerry Morgan, a 
vice president of the First 
National Bank.

The new officers took over 
their duties at the luncheon. 
The election ot Mrs. Dixon as 
president was the first time 
that a woman had ever held 
that office in the organiza
tion’s some 70-year history.

Mrs. Dixon, wife of Auto 
Store Owner Dan Dixon, is a 
native of Brownfield. She 
has lived here four years and 
has been with Sears five 
years. She served as a CofC 
vice president last year and 
has been on the board of 
directors four years. She is 
active in the Cisco Civic 
League and is on the official 
board of the First Methodist 
Church.

Tickets for the annual 
CofC banquet, scheduled for 
Jan. 23rd at the CJC

MADAME PRESIDENT-Elaine Dixon, loft 
above, is the new president of the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce and the first woman to hold that of
fice since the organizaton was chartered in 1913. 
Pictured with her is Manager Gene Abbott who is 
beginning his 11th year with the CofC. Mrs. Dix
on, wife of Auto Store Owner Dan Dixon, is 
manager of the Sears office in Cisco. (Staff 
Photo)

good barometer for the com
munity in general.

“ Retail sales were good 
during 1961,”  Mr. Woolley 
said. “ A bo«ning oil in
dustry added nnaterially to 
our general good financial 
health, and we had an 
average to above peanut 
crop.”

Loans made by the bank in 
1961 also took a health jump 
-  up to $11,236,730 from 
$9,041,996. This was an in
crease  o f m ore than 
$2 ,200,000.

A num ber of C isco 
business firm s have 
reported that their 1961 
receipts set new records. Elx- 
penses, however, continued 
to mount and the over-all 
profit picture did not keep up 
the pace set by the gross in
come, the reports showed.

Mr. Woolley was op
timistic about the future. 
“ The picture continues 
favorable for good busineu 
in our region," he said.

Banks elsewhere in the 
area also reflected healthy 
conditions, Indicating that

M nl *  
The C isco  bank ’ s 

stockholders will hold their 
annual meeting on Jan. 36th. 
Mr. Woolley said that work 
on the new bank building is 
some two weeks behind 
schedule. The structure is 
due to be completed in Oc
tober.

First Christian 

Bake Sale To 

Be Hold Friday

Agricultural Building with 
Congressm an Charles 
Stenholm as speaker, were 
placed on sale. They may be 
purchased at the CofC of
fices or from members of the 
board for $6. Deadline for 
buying tickets is 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21.

Mrs. Dixon was expected 
to announce members of 
standing committees in the 
near future. A budget for the

coming year and the official 
program of work will be 
ready later this month, it 
was reported.

A bake sale sponsored by 
the First Christian Church 
will be held Friday, January 
15, beginning at 9:00 a.m. at 
the First National Bank.

New directors taking of
fice at the meeting were Rex 
Fields, Fred Wheeler, Eddie 
M cM illan, Shirley 
Hargrave, Lloyd McGrew, 
Jerry  M organ, Ronnie 
Ledbetter (re-elected) and 
Robert Dudley (re-elected).

G fco  Alaste 

Study Club To 

Meet Wednesday

American Legion Auxiliary To Have Membership Drive
The American Legion Aux

iliary of the American 
Legion Unit 553 are having a 
membership drive Jan. 11th

HoU Yule Party
The Nimrod 4-Hers liad a 

party December 7, 1961, to 
celebrate Christmas. Games 
and refreshments were en
joyed by all. Gifts were 
given to 4-Hers and adult 
leaders from  Sunshine 
F abrics , Ledbetter In
surance and the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco.

at 8:00 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Post. We hope that if there is 
anyone who is eligible for the 
Auxiliary would come out 
and join our unit. Some peo
ple don’t relaize what the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
does. You will find out that 
it’s Motto is "Service”  and 
not “ Self.”

We are out to help people 
that want our help. We are 
one of the largest organiza
tions in the world. Just some 
of our nation wide programs 
are children and youth, com-

9. THC remains in the fatty tissues of every cell, especially 
in the brain and gonads. Even a week after a marijuana joint 
is smoked, 30% to 50% of the THC is still in the body in active 
form.

10. Reaction time for the motor skills, such as driving, is 
.educed by 41% after smoking one joint, by 63% after smok
ing two joints.

11. Marijuana use reduces or alters the fundamental 
cellular defenses against disease. White blood cell count is 
reduced 41% from normal levels with regular use of the drug.

12. THC is able to pass from an expectant mother to her un
born child. The principal male hormone, testosterone, is 44% 
below normal levels in adolescent male users.

PRW ILE O F THE CHILD WHO DOES NOT USE DRUGS 
AND IS LEAST LIKELY TO DO SO:

1. The child lives in a strong family.
2. The family has a clearly stated poUcy toward drug use
3. The child has a strong religious conviction.
4. The child is an independent thinker, not easily swayed by 

peer pressure.
5. The parento know the parento of their child’s friends, 

who have also taken a clear position on drug use.
6. 'The child frequently has friends come to the house. 

Behavior of the children is open and normal.
7. The child is busy and productive, pursuing a number of 

academic, athletic and personal interests.

munity service, foreign rela
tions, girls state, and the 
people here in Eastland 
county and many more.

For almost every man who 
was in the service, there was 
a woman at home in support 
of his endeavors. These 
women realized the need for 
dedicating themselves to 
peacetime service as they 
had to wartime emergen
cies. They wished to help 
their men uphold the ideas 
for which they had fought. 
'These were the underlying 
ideas of the Am erican 
Leigon Auxiliary.

We would like very much 
to see all of the women who 
are eligible for the Auxiliary 
to be sure and be at the VFW 
Post 8:00 p.m. Jan. 11th. 
Lets all get out there and 
work hard to do more for the 
community and the Aux
iliary.

As a member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary I 
wish to offer my warm 
greetings and extend to 
“ you”  a most coridal invita
tion to join with our one 
million members in this 
rewarding experience of ser
vice to God and country. I 
am confident you will find it 
a most pleasant and satisfy
ing association. If you have 
any nuestiona you can call 
» 3 - ^  or 633-2278.

Irothy Pelham, Sec. &

The (Tisco Music Study 
Gub will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Federated Gubhouse. AH 
members are urged to a^ 
tend.

Holder To Run 

For Reelecfion 

To JP Office

T h »  Q i o r y - H a t r a

Gospel Concert Sunday 

At Ivangelical Methodist

Carlton Holder, Justice of 
the Peace at the Cisco area 
precinct for some nine 
years, announced Thursday 
that he will be a candidate 
for  reelection  in the 
Donocratic primary elec
tion next May.

Mr. Holder is serving his 
second elected term in the 
office. He was appointed to 
fill an unexpired term before 
running for election.

A life-long resident of this 
area, Mr. Holder is well 
known in Elastland County. 
He has long been active in 
church and community af
fairs.

"I  am running for re- 
election on my record in the 
office, and I promise to work 
very hard to continue to give 
you the kind of service you 
should expect and receive,”  
Mr. Holder aald.

Sullivent, Presi-

A gospel concert will be 
present^ by the Glory-Heirs 
of Abilene at the First 
E van gelica l M ethodist 
Church in Cisco Sunday nnor- 
ning at 11:00.

T V  Glory-Heirf wlU be 
presenting som e »nod

spiritual, (M time gospel 
ringing.

Rev. John Glnton, pastor 
of the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church, extends a 
welcome to all to attoxi. 
There will be no admission 
charge.

eneo KID 
CARWASH 

IN Si ani Ave. B’ 
Where Meet Peeplel 
Wash. Wedkjtm  vea^ '

HZ



ßUY, SELL j n A D E  O R  RENT TH R O U G H  THE

^  Sunday, January 10, 1982

^ every Time
; J l : ' . vou use the
I . . want Ads

NOTICE

JUST CALL >
442-2244 ^

Have something to bey or sell? O ne ^

. f «phone coll to us is like dialing
our entire circulation., person-to- £  
person! Place your W ant Ad today! ^  *'

THE CISCO PRESS
I« r««
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?il4vrD Ckt«». Tr&a*» 7«437
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Publish, rs Mr 4  Mrs H \  O 'Bn ra  
^di(<.r-< iM ie'HrirH Hallmark 
l-.dil«.r-h aslIand-H \  0 ‘Rrtra 
%ss«M h datird^slland-M u brilr Ijadsrv  
frditor K aa frr Hrllv M H ir r  
l-dittir KisiaK NUr-K^rU aa l>«ialum 
Olfi« r s u f i  strila Hritua 
iHfh r S U ll> a > r  M rrrill 
<HIi«t  s u l l  M arxarrl Hallmark 
iH In r  s u l l  Pain« la Hallmark 
tHfh «' staff iMaiH- HuKbrs 
iHfit < s u l f  Eiira Hutlrr 
t tduimiisl J M Slittai 
Prtidut tn»a S«prr\ist»f-Ti*d R'Hfrrs 
Pridut ti«>a Kasmufid M«-t »»> 

littfi %sst Havar M H  u>
\tl\ Prtalut fitta-Httopir Kt»itrrs 
( iirnfMiU-r ei|M‘ral«a Kalh> Millrfiird 
pH.it,t.Mi< hritr I Ji»dst-s 
f « atún- v^rib*r \H4a Pa>a<- 
t .»mnirn lal Prinlinit H a k  lbins«*a

( ISC it-K A STI-A M )-
k a n ( ;kk

S L B S C K I P T I O N S  
RATF.S; ('it> and in 
cuunt) $13.00. Out Ili 
counly and out o( slatt
i le  OÓ $1.25 b> thè 
miinth.

T U
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

|N 01[NOTICE: Unless you hove estabfished credit 

wrHi the Cisco Press aH dossifted ads must 

be poyed in odvonce.

ISIPORTANT 
Cheek your ad the 

First Uay it appears In 
event of errors, please 
rail Immediately to 
have it rorrected. So 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one inror- 
reel insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall b<‘ limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
ronsumed by these er
rors.

IKI/F.K SKKN U K 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfr

NOTICE

FKKMI iloui;hnuls. cin
namon rolls, twist.s. 
I)rli\rred to Cisco home or 
o ffu e  Tuesdays through 
Saturday Deliveries bet- 
««•11 11 00 a m and' 12 00 
a.m. Call H29-2002 a day 
ahead Tfn

STFA F. COZART 
CONSTRL4TION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. (Mltfc

NOTICF.
h'or your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644

SAW SHARPKMNG 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R B. Boyd. 1602 
Ave. H. Cisco, p-tfc

FLR AND HIDE 
Bl YER 

WUl Be In Cisco 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 8:30 to 10:00 
at B.D. Green I'sed 
Cars. 606 E,ast lOth 

J&L FLR &
HIDE CO. p-3__________

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY Fora 
CHIUrs LNIVERSITY 
EDLCATION. LIFE PM- 
SL'RANCE Can Help 
AVOID t h is :

The following candidates 
have authorized this 
newspapir and paid coni- 
meroial rate.', to he listed as 
■ andidates

NOTICE: 1 am not respon
sible for any inventory in the 
.Mobil station besides my 
own.

Carrie’s Mobil
!>-»

( iiuiity t iinimissiiiiier,
I'rei iliet Two
O F .  i.Juiki Blackwell. Iii- 
t uni be litc NOTICE )

PIANO IN STORAGE:
Beautiful spinet-console 
stored locally. Keported like 
new Responsible party can 
take at big saving on low 
payment balance Write 
Joplin F’ limo. Inc., Joplin, 
Missouri 64801. Include 
home phone number, p-3

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole hou.se. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

> Anything done around ^ 
i  the house. Painting, ^ 
j  carpentry work, con- 
$ Crete work, small plum- 
^ biiig, etc. Call
^ p-33tfc

CRead the classifieds

ill plum- Í4 
442-1446. S

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
BACKACHE, Getting up 
nights, smarting leg pains 
may show need for a gentle 
aid to kidney function 
FLUSH kidneys,
REGULATE passage with 
BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment. Feel GOOD again in 12 
hours or your 69 cents back 
at any drug counter. NOW at 
City Drug, p-10

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton. 442-4007. p-tfc

HOUSE LEVELLING 
91V893-5M3 

Clyde p-m

Mr. Farmer or Rancher 
Want to Leaae your land 
for oil and gat? Write 
Hioniton InvetbnenU, 
P.O. B oi 113. Croat 
Plaint, Texat 78443. 

_________________

*rvfi
\ET1RANS 

M ove  into t N FW  
home for Jasi 
$1 total cost!

No ( losing costs. 
No Down payments. 

$1 does it alt:

OPEN NATI RDAA

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 Nonh First 

672-6466

PLUMBING
Sp^ckri Rotes For Tbose On Fixed Incomes 

Carpentry & Electrical A l Work Guaranteed

1

647-1432
TF

THE REST OF 
THE GOSPEL

a record of God's dealings with man fron^ Ihe  ̂
time of creation. The Bible is indeed a book of immeii.se 
conscquence. Bmtk of Mormon prophets who in visions 
saw it come forth testified of its great value. But we 
also learn from the Book of Mormon how generally
iiiiappreciated the biblical record is.....Nephi speaks,
of lack of gratitude to the Jews...what thank they the 
Jews for the Bible which they receive from them?...Do 
they remember the travails, and the labors, and the 
pains of the Jews, and their diligence unto me, in bring
ing forth salvation unto the Gentiles?...Have ye obtain
ed a Bible save it were by the Jews? It Nephi 29:4,6. 
(January 1982 F'.nsign, page 36, 38) The Rest of the 
Gospel. P.O. Box 763, Cisco. Texas 76437.

RAMBIS ELECTRIC
P O  Box 144 
C is c o . Texas 

81 7-442-1 500 
WIRING fi REPAIR SERVICE  

r e s id e n t ia l  c o m m e r c ia l  O il f ie l d  
24 HR SER V IC E

L IC EN SED  - IN SU RED  -  GUARANTEED

CoAtroL* fympiñ

a ncarrcw

W i lh a m s  P u m p i r q  Service
tt L (R ocky) WiMiom»

P O BOX 4SI 
nSiNOS'AB TEXAS '64TI

Otte

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas Electric Service Company, in accor
dance with the rules of the Public Utility- 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
intent to amend its fuel cost factor tariff 
schedule to establish a procedure for 
regulatory approval of certain fuel related 
expenses prior to those expenses being in
cluded in the fuel cost factor portion of mon
thly bills for electric service. This revision 
will be effective in areas served by the com
pany on the 13th day of January, 1982. or as 
soon thereafter as permitted by law.

This rev ision  con stitu tes  an ad
ministrative change and is not expected to 
increase or decrease the rates or the revenues 
of the company.

A copy of this revision is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission at .Austin. Texas, 
and with each affected municipality. Copies 
are also available for inspection in each of the 
company's business offices

TEXAS ELECTRiC SERVICE COMPANY

NOTICE WANTED

iiiíisi5isigigiai3iaifflwT0’.'0ig®e'¿'MSi0t2i

I

HOUSE LEVEI.LING 
Interior and exterior, 
painting. F'ree
e s t i m a t e s .  
1-915-893-5803, Clvde.
p-28

WANTED: landowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817442-2537. p-84tfc

PARITIME CASHIER for 3
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W. 
Mam. Tnf

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom, central air and 
heat, new carpet and paint. 
$350 month and $250 deposit. 
Call 915-893-5082 or 442-3737. 
p-3tfc

1
CARPENTER WORK 

l,arge or small jobs. 
Call 725-7798. p-8

FOR RENT: Furnished 
one bedroom apart
ments. All bills paid, 
plus T.V. cable. Rent by 
week. 106 East 14th, 
Cisco, p-20

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR I.EASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p4tfc

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco. p-57tfc

WANTED
Need a job? Apply in 
person at Farrington 
Fina, 1-20, Cisco, that is, 
if you are honest and 
dependable, p-7

HELP WANTED: 
Mature cashier. Apply 
in person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Ave. D, 
Cisco. p45tfe

Nice three bedroom frame, good location in the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest locaUon, paved street, handy to 
school and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, attractive, location good close to school 
interior need redecorating but priced to make It wror- 
Ihwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive live room dwelling, comer lot and 
good location.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

A very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move In.

Small but neat and solid, lour room frame just right 
for a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot priced 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for cash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very attractive Spanish type stucco, garage apart
ment. corner lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings can be owner 
financed at a lesser rate of interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
giHKi and we need more listings. We do not just list pro
perty, we sell it.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in a l phoses 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

W ANTF:D: I would like to 
clean three or four houses 
weekly. Call 4424076. p-3

YARD SALE: 808 East 13th, 
Cisco. End tables, lamps, 
e le c tr ic  heaters, quilt 
scraps, clothes, dishes, 
misc. Nothing over $10, 
everything must go. Satur
day, Jan. 9, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
p-3

FX)R SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 
629-2002. p-lOltfc

or

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Nursing Center is now taking 
applications for nurses aids 
and medication aids on all 
shifts. 1404 Front Street, 
Cisco, or call 442-1471. p-96tfc

FOR SALE: TD14 dozer 
runs good. $2,000. Needs pe- 
nion. Call 442-3410. p-95tfc

HOUSEKEEPER NEED
ED

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.
An equal opportunity 
employer.
Contact W illie Hunt, 
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-97tfc

I.OST: F'emale Siamese 
cat, ansiiers to thf> nime of 
Spotfj’ . Hrhite spot on lip. 
Reward o ffered . Call 
4424746. p-5

F'OR SALE: 1980 Honda 
Express, excellent con- { 
dition, over lOOMPG. 
Perfect Christmas gift 
for someone. $350. Also 
long wide pickup 
camper shell. $100. 1310 
Bullard, Cisco.

FDR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000, Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768.

c
FOR SALE

••••••••••••••••••

conoN's
STUDIO

Quoiity-Snapshots 

Cameras & Supplies 

Films'AII Shes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business

Cotton's
Studio

442-2565 300 W. 8th

FOR SALE: 1970 Chrysler 
New Yorker 4 door, loaded, 
l(M)ks good, is good, good rub
ber. $950.00 firm . Call 
442-2.305. p4

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford J 
*'4 ton, 4 wheel drive, J 
customized. $2,900. See * 
at 1205 West 8th, Cisco, i  
p-5 *

FOR SALE: Seen by ap
pointment only. 4 bdrm. 
house on paved street, 3 
full baths, den, I.r., d.r., 
two 3 ton central heating 
a /c  units, fu lly  
carpeted. Call 442-2527 
after 5 p.m. p-97tfc

F'OR SALE: 78 Honda Gold 
Wing. 24,000 miles, fully- 
dressed. $3200. Call 442-3045 
after 5 p.m. p-5

FOR SALE: Coastal
Bermuda grass mito
m aise. Conrad
Schaefer, 643-2528, Ris-
ing Star, p-5

-yy— 7/— 7/-— 7/— I

-JiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiL

FOR SALE: 72 Chevy 
pickup Cheyenne. Long wide 
bed, new tires, complete new 
exhaust system, new carpet. 
$1600. Call 442-3045 after 5:00 
p.m. p-5

§  FOR SALE: H ogs. | 
E Registered Duroc. G iltr 
= and boar. Call H.T. Sut- = 
= ton after 5 p.m. at = 
E «¡47-1026. i
niiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiir

i I

«'OR s a l e b y o w n f :r
3 BR, 1 Bath, Living 
room. Dining room. 
Kitchen - comer lot - 
large oak trees • quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double car 
carport - storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 

^¡Call 442-2211(ask for 
Ron Patton)
4424377 after 5:00 PM

or n
y

FOR SALF7: Pea.-.ut, candy 
and gum vending business in 
Cisco. Requires $1,621.85 
cash and few hours weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd., San 
Antonio, Texas 78212, in
clude phone number. p4

TtltCMOWl 
(4171 643 46V2 -

XX“ '

d n i v B  5 5
► -------------------------------------------------

thoTexasW ay

F'OR SALE: 5 and 10 acres 
suitable for building or 
trailer hou.se located five 
miles west Cisco. Call 
442-3410. p-95tfc

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X too’ sates floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, vault, a ttic 
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call 44M588 or 
see Wayne West. p-€9tfc

FOR SAI.E: 7 lots and 3 I 
mobile homes, set-up I 
and rented, plus 2 addi-1 
tional hookups. 442-1880 
Pat Maynard R eal! 
F̂ state. p-8

Texas
D ep artm e n t of P ub lic  S a fe ty

F'OH SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpel 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2^ lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cros.s 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

. R e a d  i t , ,  
t o r  y o u r s e lt .

i d  sU i - 4 Ì2 - ÌH 4 Ò '

Bill) West 13th 2 bedrooms. 2 lot.-, 80'j(, financing 
r s.Mhle $22,0ixi

605 West 11th 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

801 W est 7th Lovely 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
rarport. beautiful yard. $55,000

610 West 9th. 16 year old home, good shape, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, $25,000

Al .MOST SOLD OUT 
WE NEED LISTINGS 
I-ET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

cc/za .'/-// eZZ/V /-> 1 ifopt , — fu.

.'/zzzzzzi^zjz . 'l//zy/î-'//z#^
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BUY, SELL,T R A D E  O R  REN T  T H R O U G H  THE

p : i € ^ S
Sunday, January 10, 1982

'{KANGKK TIMES 
Ranker, Texas

EAST! A>U lEl.t<.K/sM 
Eastland, Texas

CISCO PRESSr 
Cisco, Texas j

Wanted For Sale: Brangus Bulls 
Call M7-1182 or S47-1155 
TF

a

PART-TIME TYPIST need 
ed for manuscript. Starting 
February 1, 1982. Hours will 
vary. Must have experience 
in manuscript preparation. 
Top salary plus bonus when 
book is finished. Please 
write to P.O. Box 924, 
Eastland, TX 76448 with 
return address or phone. 
T-10

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S8cK Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

WANTE2D: Some to work in 
laundry and housekeeping 4 
days a week. Apply in person 
at Northview Development 
Center 401 W. Moss. T-3

N EED ED : Loader
Operator, blast hole, drill 
operator. Crusher operator 
needed. Steady employment. 
lx)gan Materials 559-2996. 3

Need tem porary 
Secretary/Receptionist 
for approximately 8 to 8 
weeks.
Apply In person at North 
American Car Corp.
Tiffin Road in Ranger.
TF

SUNBELT TANK Company 
is now accepting applica
tions for secretarial duties. 
Apply in person at Sunbelt 
Tank Co. on old power plant 
road. TNF

WANTED: Experienced
waitress for weekend work 
in private club. Come to the 
Derrick Club, 200 Ave. E, 
Cisco, after 4:30 p.m. any 
day, except Wednesday or 
Sunday for interview,

WANTED: Full time and 
part-time cashiers. Apply in 
person at Guthrie Truck 
Harbor, Interstate 20 West, 
Cisco, p-4

WORK WANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours-inside and out.

FREE F^TIMATF^ 
Pho. 817-643-3027 day or 
night. TNF

FOR SALE: 100-year-old an
tique upright piano with 
works made in England; 
hand-carved cabinet from 
France. See to appreciate. 
Has been maintained, but 
presently needs tuning. Call 
629-2487 or 629-1671. Tf

FOR SALE: (escape televi
sion bondage.) Beautiful 
carved front, all wood 
M otorolia
system. FM/AM radio and 
four-speed turntable. Solid 
state stereo with high quality 
built-in speaker system. 20 
by 56 inches. Record 
storage. Controls for remote 
speakers and input. Inquire 
to see at 629-2413. tf

TOR SALE: l.arge Commer
cial Building on Ave. D in 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. Front of
fice. Rest rooms, dear-span 
back. Two large b îck doors 
(one on alley, one on slab). 
Ideal Commercial, Oil Field 
R elated , W arehousing. 
R etail Center. Write 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448, or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

FOR sale :: Sudan Hays- 
quare and round bales. Call 
639-2506 or 629-8220. T-6

1155 I  r “
M̂ollee Bob Weeks

have you tried a 
personal rewarding ]oy 
as a charge nurse in a 
nursing home. Cisco 
Nursing Center has 
openings for full time 
and part time LVN’s on 
all shifts. Call 44M471 
or P.O. Box 190, 1401 
Front Street, Cisco. 
p-94tfc

J ti A Borgoin Box

W. Main 701

New & Used 
Merchandise 

629-1133

New Telephone No.

629-8404

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

S pecia lizing in 
physica l ailm ents 
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 

Please Clip & Save

.ifeo a a a o o iaa a a a a Ho a o a S
I

asssaj

J & J Air Conditioning
Let us check your heating system

Call now about the free furnace program 

with the purchase of a Coleman heating & 

cooling system.

James Schuman 629-2251

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now available In Cisco. For a private, 

complimentary focial or reorder call

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFESSIONAL BEAU H  CONSULTANT 

442-3460

YOU NEED A TV CABLE C O N M ia iO N  

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

jSouHiem Television Systems Corpi

Serving Gsco, Eostlond, Ranger 

Call us for complete invonnation

9*

Adult Education Classes
AnENTION: ADULT LEARNERS • INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.

Free adult education classes are now in progress. These 
classes will enable a person to earn their G.E.O. Certificate 
(high school equivalency).

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. Monday and Thursday.

M O N U M f N T S

LOYAL & DORIS 
CURBING 

U ST  DATES 
70S E 8th

WORKS
LUNDSTROM OWNER

442-9995
CISCOxTEX.

,J

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
r
L^^er-e*****»» j

1106 Ave. D 
Osco, Tex

Persond S<iles A Service For
— NOMEInsurence 

Cer Iniurence
— Commercial Business Insurance
— Mobile Home Insurance i  Trovel Trailers

— Bo4n Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

FOR SALE: New Mobile 
home. 36’ ft. with air condi
tioning and central heating. 
Completely furnished, pric
ed for quick sale. 629-2125. 
T-3

For Kent
W AN TED  TO R E N T : A
livable 2 or 3 bedroom house. 
Possibly with option to buy. 
Relocating in Eastland Jan. 
15th. 629-8345. T-6

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. R oyal Oak 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, C isco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers owner

FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121

Over 5 yeors service 
in liiis orea

S
0-9-♦ ^ ♦ 4 F- ♦ ♦  ♦  aMS^■W■W-w-T-r-w-r T•wT-•W

J  EASTLAND COUNTY BUILDERS »

4-Profastionals in Ramodwiing & Nww Construction Intulotion J  
J  -Roofing- ♦
♦ All types of othwr v«>rk J
1  Coll 817/442-2745-Evaningi 442-1049 4 -

For sale Homes. Sites, construeiioii. Remodeling

[??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49”  

Bankruptcy from *300”  
Simple Wills from *25”

filing fees not included

Soturday & Sundoy appointments 

ovailable.
Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services availoble, 
including oil & gas leoses, title 

opinions, etc. cioil suits 
& criminal actions

Terms Available
Willow Park Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for appointment

Naylor's Used Cars
1VS0 Stthoni SW 4 Wkeel Dr. 

1979 Ford Foirmoiit 

1980 T -B H  
1979 Buick Rogai 

1978 Buick Regd  
1978 Trans Am 

1974 Ford Grond Torino 
1974 Oldt. Cultass 
1978 Bukk Park Ave. 

1978 T-Bird 
1973 Grand Prix 

IM O  M  Cmmimr PU 
1979 Oiev %  ton PU 4 

1973 350 Honda M.C.

1976 Ford Vs ton PU 
Wheel choir Rft for von 

Boss Chosher boot and trailer

¡7105 West 8th Street
Osco, Texos

Speed

FOR SALE: Antique 
Glass and Furniture’ 
and other collectibles. 
We Buy Estates.’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So. Bassett, 
F-astland. Texas open 
everyday. T-F

AUlOS

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new homes, 
electrical work, etc. Mickey 
Williams 652-2235. TC

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, add-ons, 
new hom es, custom  
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work, etc. 442-1933, 
Cisco p-58tfc

Choice Building Sites 
liOcated East Side of 

Eastland near Gibsons 
Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

FORCED TO SELL 1980 
Ford I.TD four door, new 
tires $3,200. 629-2682 or 
62^8002. TNF

1977 FORD COURER in good 
shape see at Scott's Body 
Works 300 W. Commerce 
phone 629-2372 or 629-1514. 
ThiF

Your Hometown 
Ford Dealer 
MUST REDUCE 
INVENTORY 
By January 15th 
Consider anything in 
trade. No reasonable of
fer refused. You cannot 
beat our prices. 
PIERCE MOTOR CO. 
IH-20 Highway 183 S. 
Cisco 442-1566

O n /t o f  Ò chLt C

LOAN PRO DUaiO N  & REAL ESTATE

COMeilTI LOAN SiRVICi 
(117) *2« IS34 OHI» 

7) 424 114« R» TC

CAROi SENKEL. Broktr
601 West .Mam Slreel 
Kaslland. Texa« “M48

160 Acres in Eastland County- 
oil fenced, tank, good soil, 

owner finance at 10%  interest, 

Down negotiable. Ronnie Hoy 

Hurst & Assoc. 1-594-1676 t io

’ NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, Electrical, 
Plum bing, Fencing, 
Boat D ock, House 
I.eveling. Call 647-3682 

, or 647-3679. T-C

Complete Remodeling 
Concrete-Electrical 

Roofing
Patios-Driveways 
Room Additions 
Siding-Windows 

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 

No job too large for A-1 j 
Sales I

215 S. Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime

Metal Buildings ^  
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any Length
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime 
^  T-C /

S BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
[B

509 E. 8th 
Cisco, Texas 76437

DANA GOOSEN Broktr 
(8171442 3J58

NO CREDIT CHECK
72 Chev. »30" WK
72 Ford »30" WK
73 FoH *30" WK 
73 Pontloc *35" WK 
73 Bukk »35" WK 
67 Fiat »30" WK

•RP"

301 W. BUY SELL OR TRADE

73 G Prix »35" WK

75 Buk-k »35" WK
76 Buick »35" WK 
71 Buick »30" WK 
78 Ford Pick Up
77 Pontiac »35" WK

Eastland
Commerce We Finonce 817-6^9-876

I TUTOR
¡Call highly qualified

tutor with musters
legree. Kindergartenj

and elementary

fstudents. 629-1070.
If no answer caH

629-8072 T7
■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • a a a o a M i

y  JiWiimnElsMii' I 'lna’

S See M.H Perry for I  
GROUP INSURANCE f  

629-1566 or 629-1095 |
104 N. I^amar-Eastland |

4.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY 

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 829-1095 

104 N. Lamar-E^aatland

NICE BRICK HOMES
Newley built house and you choose the carpet, tile & counter tops, 3 BD, 2 both, 
firepi, garage, Good price.
Cozy & Nice, 3 BD, great yard with privacy fence paved street, FHA

HOMES WITH. ACREAGE
NW Cisco on 42 ocs or 400 ocs 3 BD, Brick, firepi, sprinklers, tanks, grasses, shop, 
barn, hands quarters. Pay additional $100 an acre and get 1/64 mineral interest that 
nets near $400 a mo.
Cross Plains -116 acs, really nice mini-farm with plenty of extras 2 BD, brick that can* 
be easily a 3 BD, 2 bath.

LAKE CISCO p r o p e r t y

2 or 3 BD., firepi, boat dock. Cent H/A, patio & plenty of storage 
1 BD cabin on 2 nice lots, carport, dock, beach main channel
1 BD cabin, firepi, private cove, trees, lovely location, $17,500

OTHER LISTINGS
3 BD, open kitchen & livingrm, priced to move $16,500
2 BD, older, firepi. Cent H/A, 2 carport, lovely corner lot, paved, fenced 
2 BD, big rooms, porches, trees, pretty lot $23 500 
W. 8th St. Building on busy corner, nets good income, nice offices 
Small cafe, steady & comfortable income for the business minded 
Eastland • remodeled for shop down & 1 BD upstairs, good locoticn 
Eastland • 4plex, 1 BD units, for adult living, nets a good income

ACREAGE
1 & 2 oc build sitM East Cisco. Will be a nice suM[vision.
96 acres at Moran fronts paved road, excellent price, $50,000

r s
I N .  I

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL 

kotemary 442-424© • Dana 442-3958 • Pwnny 442-1707



PA T M AYN ARD  
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 I. NORTH SIDI 
629-8568 f  ASTLAND  

442-1880 Cisco
A t bedroom. 1 bath home with a small apartment 

in back that is rented out. It needs some work, but is 
priced to sell at $16,500.

A larRe two story home. 5 bedrooms, large living 
and dining area Some carpet. $25,000.

A nice 3 bedroom. I bath home close in. Fully 
f-arpeted, di.shwasher, disposal, drapes and an attic

i fan. These are just some of the extras. Priced to sell. 
$26,500

In (jorman, a 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on two lots. 
Some carpt't and paneling. Included also, are 2 ceil
ing fans $21,500

A 2 bedriMim, 1 bath mobll home on a large deeded 
lot at Lake l.e«n Included arc 2 storage buildings. 
$:<i.ooo

An older 3 bedriMim frame home on comer lot. 
NeeiLs some work done on it Terms can be arranged. 
$17,000

A large 2 bcdriMim. 1 bath home with permanent 
siding Carpeted, some jianeling, carjjort and detach
ed garage. Owner will consider second on part of 
down pa> ment. $29,900.

Want a new home? We have large lots available in 
exclusive area City water, sewer and paved streets. 
Tfiis area is restricted to brick homes, only. 
Reasonably priced at $4500 each

We have owner financed lots and others at Lake 
Ix̂ ni

CISCO HOMF.S

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom. 1 bath home, 
large nKiiius, earpeted, storage building, combina
tion garage an<l shop, and fenced back yard.

A nice 3 bedroom, brick home on nice sized lot. 
Central heal and air, large closeU, covered patio, 2 
ear garage, plus storage building. Price reduced to 
$41,000.

2 b«driM im , 1 bath, could be three, with separate 
ih-n and living room. Has been remodeled, with cen
tral heal and air added Also, a 24 x 24 garage and 
stiop area.

2 bcdriMim. 1 bath stone home on 2‘ »  lots. Ixits of 
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider 
terms $17,500

A large 2 story with S bedrovims. 2 baths, den. 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedrmim, P  i bath on comer lot. Central air 
and heat, new carpet, modern kitchen and built-in 
dishwasher Al.so, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bednown, 1’  i bath, 2 story carpeted home.
I «irge game room and, also, a study which could be a 
4th Ixslroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with pro
perty. w hu h are fully furnished. 2 large corner lots 
with several fruit and other trees

FARMS & RANCHES

Near l.ake la*on, a 10 acre tract of land, all in 
cultivation. $l5,'t00, owner will finance

62 acres near L’nion Center. Approx. 25 acres in 
cultivation. Good fences. minerals. $800 per acre.

ISO acres South of Carbon. 60 acres in cultivation. 
Good hunting area for deer, turkey and quail. Has 
hou.se that is ginxl for hunters to stay in Tanks are 
stocked with fish $500 per acre.

20 acres with a large 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Ex
tras include carpet, wood paneling, dishwasher, 2 
hot water heaters Built-in desk and typing table, lots 
of cabinets and closeU. two car garage, bam and 
other outbuildings There are 12 acres of coastal that 
yields l.;W0 bales off two cuttings. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 7 lots 
in Cisco H<K)kups for two more All are rented right 
now Priced to sell. $2.1.000.

Approx. 4 acres on highway towards Lake l.eon. Ci
ty water guaranteed. Would make a good building 
site or mobil home site, either. $9500.

435 acres northwest of Cisco. Approx. 50 acres 
cultivated land, fair to good fences. For the hunter, it 
has deer, turkey and quail. Some minerals $450 |ht 
acre.

11.19 acres w ith a nice 2 or 3 bedroom, home, 3 car 
garage plus barn and other outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. 
lx)ts of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. 
$64,000

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also on properly, is an old house that could be used 
for a barn $48,000.

17'.i acres near Gorman off Desdemona highway. 
Water well, natural gas available, G minerals. 
$25,000

52 acres located north of Eastland on Wayland 
highway. All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, 
bams and pens, and good fences. $52,000.

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Highway 
6. City water available. $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, road frontage on three 
sides and some rimerais. $500 per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, owner financed. 
$35,000.

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. Klim and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. 
Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. Good fences 
and hunting, some minerals included. $450 per acre 
with terms.

10 acres near Eastland. I 20 frontage. $5000 pc>r 
acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for .syli- 
division. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

3*2 acres with stock lank located approx. 1 mile 
fnim Elastland. $6500

Near Cisco! 4 ai i es, a large 3 bedn<oiii hume Uiat is 
carpeted, paneled and with a wOiKtburmng hen'er. 
l iv e ly  tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees. 
Good water well, an assumable loan at lO'T. !n;i ••.•st. 
$45,000,

( OMMERCIAL
2 acres on 120 at Olden Ramp Elast. Ideal li ealiun 

for a business. $20,000.
Approx, a 6 acre tract off highway 80 E. Ideal liK'a- 

lion for a business. $25,000.
Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4600 .sq. ft. building, 

very versatile. Easy accessibility. $87,500.
Ill Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 

prime downtown location. $60,000.
In Eastland! A 50' x 100,2 story building on .square. 

Ideal fur retail business. $32,500.
1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 

buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon 
underground gas Lank. $75,000.

In Ranger! 4'.- acres on Highway 80 W. 1800 sq. ft. 
office, 24,000 sq. ft, shop building, 2400 sq. ft. 
warehouse, other building and commercial antenna 
Owner will consider terms. $170,000.

In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Ixxrated on busy highway near downtown in
tersection. Good income potential. $40,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. ' i  acre located 
near Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
$16,000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 
acres on the south side. $27,000 Make Offer.

Located on Highway 80 E near 120. approx. I 'l  
acres with old house and large metal garage. Now us- 
i>d as a wrecking yard $54.000

LEASE PROPERTY

For I-ease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic 
tank and utilities available. No building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres w ith 120 
frontage.

W « h o v «  o fliR r hoHiR, lo u d , a n d  c o n iii« rc ia l l it f ln g t .  
W « « p p rR c la t«  y o v r  l l i f ia g t  «nd  b « 8 Ín *ts l 

O fflcR  OpRR S a tv rd N y  M o rn ia g t

K « y  B « iU y
A sso c iâ t«
• a « - a a é s

C lad yo  Postor 
A sso s la to  
é l R - d 1 « 8

Not M a y o o rd  
B ro k o r  

« 1 9 -8 0 4 3

in Gorman B o sto n  Co rd o ll 
A tso c la to  
7 3 4 -3 4 9 0

In Cisco
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Lake Property
LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath, large living 

room overlooks lake. Builtln kitchen, stove, dishwasher 
and disposal. Antenna with UHF attachment. Back of lots 
slopes gently down to the lake. Call for more information. 
LP-4

I FOWLER REALTORS country Homos «  Acroago

Jo d y  Orm s| 
A sso c la to  

419-11181

in  W lllln n is  
A sto c in to  
4 4 1 -1 8 8 0

I Bill Griffith, Broker
I  820 West Main-Eastland 629-1769 
I  107 A Main-Ranger 647-3896

I  Residential Eastland
S IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 

$435.00. Upstairs can be made into another apartment. 
Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. E-1

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. F-.9

NICE BRICK home on large lot, house nas appiox. 24M 
sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio, Brick BQ pit 
and smoker in back yard, nice large oak trees. You must 
see this one. E-7

ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room. 
Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details.
E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con- 
S struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 

on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

a; Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to town. This is only $22,500. E-4

NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
Sf bedrooms, one bath. All electric kitchen, beautiful 
j  fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. Call for more details 

and how to get this one! E-11

ASSUMPTION with low inte*-' it rate: Excellent loca
tion, close to school. N’ '  'room, two bath, brick
home fenced backy. bldg in back. If you
want a nice home wit payments, check this one out. 
E-10

AT LAST! A nice home that is affordable. $26,500. 
This house has 1056 square feet, three bedrooms, one 
bath, fenced in back yard. Lots more! E!-8

IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 108 *  100 
foot lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16

Acreage

Cisco
BEAUTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Lots measurd' 

212.5 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. 
02

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice weU kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 2H lots. Large storage building with 
electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comfortable 
home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1

Ranger
NICE HOME in very good location: This is a three 

Ibedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its 
fully carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more infor- 

^ mation today. R-2

'ii WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
room, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
Call today R-1

THIS IS real nice one: Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large comer lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

SMALL three 
large lot.

h fully carpeted home on

PUT YOUR FAMILY in a home of their own! Start 
with this nice two bedroom, one bath home in Ranger. 
Has central heat and air, red wood fence, living room 
and dining room. Call now! R-4

NICE FOUR BEDROOM one bath home in Ranger, at 
a vco ' reasonable price. Has a lot of fruit trees such as; 
pears, apples, apricots, and a nice garden spot. Call for 
more information. R-15

SPOR-reMAN DREAM: 168Mi acres in Stephen C ^  
ty This is good land for hunting. Has 1/8 minerals, three 
tanks and one water weU. Call now for more Informa
tion. A-3

INSIDE CITY UMITS: 1.2104 acres, all cleared land. 
Great for building a new home, or putting a mobile hom e; 
on it. Like to know more about this? Call Now! A-19

55 ACRES good building site. Across from h^h 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A-6

FRF^H ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco. 30 acres CoasUl, 15 acres in Love G ra«, rest m 
timber, 1 tank and 1 hand dug well. Call for details. A-1

4 ACRES off old hwy. 80 E. Vk block from city L 
main. Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A-10 \

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17

181.1 ACRES: Located NW of Ranger. This land is some 
coastal and some wooded. Four ponds sits on this land.) 
Also has some corrals. Call for more details. A-6

FRF^H ON THE MARKET! 167 2/10 acres. Approx
imately 16 miles so. of Cisco on Rising Star Hwy. Has 
small older house, two tanks, peanut acreage, costal and 
some wooded area. $500 an acre. Owner will consider 
some financing. Call for information. A-15

House with Acreage
4M ACRE RANCH: Some minerals. Executive home 

with many extras! BeautifuUy maintained! OU and gas | 
wells on acreage. Call now for more details! HA-1

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedrooms, 
four baths. Nimrod area on two acres. $75,000. HA-2

1.52 ACRES; with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca- 
Uon. HA-8

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! ONE half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utUities and pave street, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate parking 
space, $8,500.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lota with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-15

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500
sq. ft., 24;’ x 30’ workshop, storeroom, storm cellar, staff 
water, garden spot. GOOD LOCATION AND A GOOD 
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-8

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on Old Hwy; 80 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and
air, carpeted. CP-1.

EXCELLENT commercial property on large comer lot 
central air and heat • perfect for business offices. 

Eastland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners will 
train. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity. In 
Eastland. CP-4

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL property on W. Main 
Street in Eastland. Sits on comer lot and has adequate 
parking. Call for details. CP-12

CISCO-Excellent property for office with plenty of park
ing space. 150 x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner 
financing with 25% down at 11% interest. Located on a 
main thoroughfare. CP-10

EASTLAND-Small motel with good income. This is an 
excellent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-9

BUI Griffith, Brakar 
647-1635

WE NEED AMD APPRKIATE  YOUR LISTINGSl 
WE'RE HERE FOR YOU Haial Undarwood, 

At$oc. Brokar 
629-1188

Chris Frost Cnm  

629-8324
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Is Cisco Smooth
By RICH DYMOND 

SporU Editor
CISCO — CUco'i matinee idol U Joey Wor-

No. he doesn't act in the movies (Cuco 
doesn't even have movies)

He's not a big rich oil man (Cisco moftly 
has the oil field hands, not honchos).

He's not a rancher.
No. Joey is a super smooth basketball 

player, and the idol d  all those romantics in 
CUco.

“ Isn't he cool.”  said one of the many girls 
crowding around Joey while he shot layups in 
the gym Thursday afternoon 

It's a wonder they even let him alone long 
enough to play.

Joe just kind of smiles, shyly.
Actually, the CiMo Loboes. for whore Joe is 

a tri-captain with Mike Gallegos and Cary 
Speegle, arc the heart-throbs oil all of Cisco 
these days. The team has shot to a 10-V 14 
record, including a SMI District 10-AA open
ing victory over arch rival Eastland Tuesday 
night, a victory that finally swept away the 
dark cloud that has set on Cisco ever since 
the Loboes lost their only district football 
(ame to Eastland and eventually lost a coin 
flip for the football playoffs this year.

“ Basketball has started kind of slow be
cause everyone was down after the lost coin 
flip." said Worley. “ But now we are rolling 
and everyone is thinking of a district basket- 
baU titU.”

Cisco hasn't won a district basketball title 
since the early 1960's. In fact, basketball is 
just now coming back strong in the school. 
The Uam was 12-16 last year behind Ulented 
Forrest Starr.

Cisco takes another step toward that iHl 
district goal Friday night when the team 
travels to Early. In other Ib-AA games, De
Leon travels to San Saba. Bangs is at Ranger 
and Dublin buses to Eastland.

In g-AA. Jim Ned travels to Albany, Baird 
is at Rotan. Hawley is at Anson and Hamlin 
is at Winters.

Coach Danny Kent's Lobo team is paced by 
6-S senior forward 'Romeo' Worley, who has 
courted the basket to the tune of 14 potnU per 
game, best on the team. He's also the top re
bounder with IS a game. Gallegos, a 6-2 Jun-

i % r c «  B a w k r t b a l l  I t o u n d u p

ior post, has been averaging 13 poinu. most 
on tte inside.

“ Mike is real powerful.”  Worley said. "He's 
the spirit of the team, real outgoing and all" 

Speegle. a 64 senior, has only played two 
games this year since coming back to the 
team after a bout with mononucleosis He's 
scored 14 in both.

“ There's no doubt that having Gary back in 
time for that first game against Eastland 
really fired everyone up,”  Worley said. “ The 
gym was just packed for the game. He's the 
best pure shooter on the team."

Randall Rattan, a 6-1 junior post, has been 
plunking in 10 points per game to take the 
pressure off Gallegos. He's also been strong 
on the boards. Larry Adams, a junior point 
guard, stands 34 and has been averaging 
eight a game and running the offense.

“ We're a defensive team.” Worley said 
“ We like to force other teams to make mis
takes.”

Against Eastland, the Loboes played zone 
except for man for man against superstar 
Jay Hess They held Hess to 12 points, nine in 
the last quarter.

With Speegle back, super sub Ken Anderson 
will sit oack on the bench. Anderson, a junior, 
is 6-4 and coming on fast after a year with 
the JV'.

Worley has been playing basketball since he 
was bttle, mostly on a patch of dirt out in his 
backyard, a patch that his oil field worker fa
ther, Howard, (who once had a basketball 
scholarship to Louisville, but didn't stay) 
toiled at during the years, helping Joey 
evolve into one of 10-AA's top players.

"I don't know how many games we played 
in the backyard,”  Worley said. “ Gary Speegle 
lias been coming over since I was in fourth 
grade. I know football is the big thing here, 
but I love basketball more.”

Worley was a tight end for Jim Puryear's 
football team, but hitting baskets from his fa
vorite spot, the comer, is his favorite thing.

"I gueM I'm a pretty good all around 
shot,”  said Worley.

Just like Cupid.

★
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Joey s Fan Club
»u i*  «nmethinw th « P « "  in '81. If h it f in g e r t  d on 't w ea r out 

Joey W orley ca n ’ t help H if he s popu- h aven 't w on s t ^  the *rom signing au tograph t fo r  the g irls ,
lar. The C isco W rl* seem  to Uke his C isco ^  6 y m o n d )
style on the co u rt ; sm ooth , con fiden t, early  1960 s. Joey com a  mnwe
su ccessfu l. W orley is also cou rtin g  a
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advantage
Metro makes the difference!

As the largest art and Idea senrice In the 
country, Metro provides us with top 

caliber creative advertising material that 
can be used to your best advaritage 

____^when vou advertise with us!

Die G sco Press

Dale Keimer To MSB 
Company Asgn (XIL 

Robert A. Lamb To Unto 
Batteas MML 

Dixie Lond, Rec’r No. 
29,537 To Adobe Oil & Gas 
OGML^

Dale Maston & Wife To 1st 
Natl Bk-Gorman Deed of 
trust

Keiko Munakata To Don 
D. Dent & Wife Rev. Power 
of Atty.

Jim Matthews To MBS Co. 
Asgn OGL

D.H. Mayfield. Jr. To MBS 
Co. Asgn OGL 

Jim Matthews To MBS Co. 
Asgn (XIL

William F. Michael To Ut- 
ton Oil Co. (XJL 

Ann Elizabeth Choate 
Newberry To M&M Drig. Co. 
OGL

N.L. McCullough INL In
dustries Inc. To Linda 
Taylor Authority 

N.L. Industries, Inc. To 
Western Oil & Minerals Inc. 
Asgn MML Aff’d 

Arnold Clifford Nelson To 
Northern Gas Prod. Co. 
Esmt

David H. Oden To MSB 
Company Asgn OGL 

Bill Oden To MSB Com
pany Asgn OGL 

OIney Savings Asso. To 
Ropy G. Edwards k  Wife 
Rel. Deed of trust 

Raymond Lee O’Neal k  
Wife To Pauline Láveme 
Breneman Deed of trust 

Ulllan Perkins To Richard 
F Williamson, Tr. OGML 

Robert Jackson Pharr k 
Wife Both Dec’d to The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

C.H. Pittman k Wife To 
a r d e  M. Energy Corp. Rat. 
k Rent, k Ext. OGL 

Billy Ray Patton k Wife To 
1st NaU Bk, Cisco Deed of 
trust

Bobby H. Powell To L.H. 
Jones OGML

Ruby M. Pledger To 
Myron Ugon Power of Atty.

Phase 4 Petroleum to 
Western Co. of No. American 
MML Afft

Victor D. Payne Jr. Dec’d 
To The Public Certified Copy

Probate
Vic Payne, Sr. Dec’d To 

The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

Eunice Perdue To Odessa 
Natl Co. Ernst.

Lindian Reynolds k Wife 
To D A B. Oil Ser. OGL 

Jerry Robinson k Wife To 
Larry Lee Brown k Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Mary Jane Rowch, Rec.
29.519 To Leland W. Carter 
OGML

Mary Jane Rowch, Rec.
29.520 To Leland W. Carter 
(XIML

Ruby Rowland k Others 
To Jeanie Schleppe Warran
ty Deed

Ruby Rowland k others To 
Jimmie Hughes Cobb War
ranty Deed

W.H.M. Reynolds To Ut- 
ton Oil Corp. OGL 

Republic Gas Gathering 
Sys. Inc. To CBC Operating 
Corp. Asgn OGL 

Mary Jane Rowch, Rec. 
29,558 To Command Energy 
Corp. (XjL

(Jene M. Snow To NaUon- 
wide Oil k Gas Asgn (XIL 

SUte of Texas To Loui
siana Crude Oil k Gas State 
Tax Lein

State of Texas To Amselco 
Oil k Gas Inc. State Tax Lein 

Southern S8rL Assoc. To 
L.H. Jones Tr. Trans. Deed 
of trust

W.G. Swensons k Others 
By Tr. To L.H. Jones (XIL 

Show Petroleum Inc. To 
Ron Carroll, dba MML Aff’d 

State of Texaa To West 
Tex. Gulf Pine Line Co. 
Esm.t

Lawrence M. Story li 
Others To The Public Aff’d 

OcU Self It (Xhers To 
Command Energy OGML 

State of Texas To James 
Dawson k Wife State ’’ 'ax 
Lein

Jeannie Schleppe 4i Others 
To Adam Thomas Warranty 
Deed

Schlumbergcr Well Ser. To 
Western Oil k Minerals Ac
count Asgn Rec. 

Schlumberger Well Ser. To

Wester Oil A Minerals MMl 
Asgn Aff d

Sundance Energy Corp. To 
W.H. Anrtstrong Asgn ORR 

State of Texas To Travis 
Crutchfield dba Abstract of 
Jiidg.

Oleta F. Shirley A Wife To 
Republic Bk-Brownwood 
Rel. Trust

Virgil T. Seaberry A 
Others To Sun Belt Oil A Gas 
OGL

Virgil T. Seaberry A Wife 
To Sentinel Petroleum Corp. 
OGL

Sidney Seale A Wife To L. 
Roy Ussery Warranty Deed 

Tideway Oil Programs, 
Inc. To Natl Gas Finders 
Asgn OGML

Dorothy Jean Thomas To 
L.H. Jones OGML 

Texas Mineral Corp. To 
J.E. Gardner Asgn OGL 

Tex. Mineral Corp. To 
Stanley E. Gardner Asgn 
OGL

Irene Gardner Townsend, 
Dec'd To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Dee Townsend, Dec’d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Adam Thomas A Others 
To Ruby Rowland Warranty 
Deed

Adam Thomas A Others 
To Rosezell Emerson War
ranty Deed

W.H. Terry A Wife To 
Charles Marion Arnett A 
Wife Warranty Deed 

Tri-Mkrk Develop. Inc. To 
Raymond E. Winingan War
ranty Deed

U.S.A. To N.Q. Cunn
ingham A (Xhers Fed. Tax 
Lein

L. Roy Ussery To Sidney 
Seale A Wife Warranty Deed 

Veteran's Land Board To 
Tommy Toland Deed 

Veteran’s Land Board To 
Sam Dodd Tarver Jr. Con
tract Sale A Purchase 

Van Oil Corporation To 
W.G. Moore A Wife Rel. (XIL 

David M. WUltams A Wife 
To Ranger Savings Asaoc. 
Deed of trust

Jim L. Webb To Robert B. 
Boyd, Jr. Rel. Deed of turst 

Jim L. Webb To The 
Public Amend To Declar 
(Convey Cond. A Restriction 

Paul T. Williams A Wife 
To Walter J. Williams A Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Russell Walker To Odessa 
Natl Co. Esmt 

Rajmnond E. Winiger To 
Cram Mortgage Serv. Deed 
of trust

John H. Yocham To Curtis 
Grayson A (Xhers Asgn ORR

Sunday,
January 10, 1982
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CHC Oil Co., Altiany, 
spotted  N o .l Joe 
Hof^ins in the regular- 
fie ld  three m iles  
southeast of Cross 
Plains.

The planned  
1,500'foot venture is 
located on a 920-acre
Ipaea

It spots 4,240 feet 
from the north and 
2,500 feet fnxn the east 
lines of W.B. Travis 
Survey 148, A-898.

Spotted in the 
regular field four iniles 
northwest of Blanket 
was Rapata Energy 

Cross P lains, 
Lillie Rich-

Inc.
N o .l-A
mond.

The planned 650-foot 
venture is located on a 
460-acre lease.

Drillsite is 2,718 feet 
frcMTi the south and 
1,000 feet from the east 
lines of Section 14, 
HT6tB Survey.

Ivonne Choate Waters To 
MAM Drilling Co. (XIL 

Barbara R. Welch To L.H. 
Jones (XIML

J.E. Weaver To Fed. Land 
Bk of Texas Trans. Daad of 
trust

L.R. Wilson To MSB Co. 
Asgn OGL

Petroleum Corp. of 
Texas, a Breckoiridge 
firm, will deepoi to 
3,700 feet, w ildcat 
dmth at No.l-A S.H. 
HiU Survey.

The project w aa  
completed as a gaa 
well in 1967 by  ttM 
sam e f irm from  
3,312-25 feet



Evaluation Of Seed And x

Plant Cataloguet by Ted Brice ♦

Each year about this time, 
the seed and plant housed 
mail out their catalogues. 
There are over two hundred 
d ifferen t ca ta logues
a va ila b le , including 
everything from seeds to 
specific plant material 
These catalogues are usually 
a work of art. Most of them 
have pictures of the bloom
ing plants as well as other 
colorful illustrations. In fact, 
there are collectors of seed 
and plant catalogues. Most 
of these catalogues will give 
the blooming times for the 
different plants and the 
general area of the country 
that it will do the best in. 
Some of the catalogues will 
also give the size that the 
mature plant should be.

Now is the time to study 
these different catalogues 
and begin making your plans 
as to what you want to add to 
your garden or landscape in 
the coming spring In mak
ing your plans, you should 
take into consideration the 
amount of light that will be 
available as compared to the 
requirements of the par
ticular plants. Also the size

of the mature plant must be 
considered as well as the col
or in relation to your home 
and the area that the plant 
will be planted in. These 
catalogues provide a roft of 
culture information that is 
very valuable in obtaining 
the best quality plant.

1 have mentioned what to 
consider whem buying the 
various plants or seeds; now 
we must consider which 
nursery and or seed house to 
buy from. One of the first 
things to look at, is how long 
the company has been in 
business and will they be 
around to back up the 
guarantee* Second and also 
of importance, is the location 
of the nursery. It should be 
located in a place that has a 
similar climate to the area 
where you live.

This information is offered 
to help the garderers of this 
area
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SO LONG UNTIL 
NEXT WEEK FROM 
“ THE GARDEN 
EDITOR”  TED 
BRICE

24 Hour Rim Processing

Kodocolor & Ektrochrome 
Processing by Keaton Kolor 
Kodak Film & Supplies

Morren's Gift Shop
lO U W .M oin inE in tla iid  6»-1092
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credit tax requirements
Austin, TEX-State Comp

troller Bob Bullock said 
Wednesday that about 1,000 
Texas merchants need to be 
aware of new sales tax re
quirements on credit sales 
which go into effect January 
1 .

The new law affects mer
chants who make install
ment sales of taxable items, 
include the amount of sales 
tax due in the outstanding 
balance and keep their books 
on the "cash" basis of ac
counting.

According to the new law, 
a part of the interest paid on 
the sales tax portion of credit 
sales will be taxable. This 
additional amount is to be 
reported and remitted when 
the regular sales tax return 
IS filed

Gsco PTO

If the interest on the sales 
tax and the unpaid balance 
are the same-and the rate is 
18 percent or less-the state 
gets half the interest on the 
sales tax portion of the total 
amount being financed.

If the rate is more than 18 
percent, the state gets all in
terest on the sales tax 
amount above 9 percent. For 
example, a merchant charg
ing 20 percent interest on 
credit sales wil remit 11 per
cent interest on the sales tax 
amount to the state, assum
ing the rate for the sales tax 
portion is the same as for the 
rest of the unpaid balance.

If the interest charged on 
the sales tax portion of the 
bill IS different from the rate 
charged on the rest of the un
paid balance, the merchant 
must remit all of the interest 
paid on the sales tax portion 
to the state.

joins War

On Drugs
The PTO is grateful for the 

opportunity to work with the 
communities of Texas War 
against drugs. They are very 
pleased to have jomed this 
effort to make a better life 
for the children of Texas and 
to make Texas a better state.

Governor Clements Tex
ans' War on Drugs Commit
tee chaired by H. Ross Perot 
has been waging this cam
paign with a three-pronged 
approach-law enforcement, 
legislative, and educational. 
The education, research ac
tion arm of the Texans' War 
on Drugs C om m ittee, 
D .A .R .E ., has a three
pronged effort-to educate 
the public on drug abuse; to 
conduct research on the ef
fects of drugs and ways of 
halUng the misuse of drugs; 
and to assess the status of 
drug abuse in the public 
schools.

Building a network of 
coalitions, speakers, and 
regional field coordinators 
stra teg iva lly  p laced  
throughout the state, 
D.A.R.E., plans to reach 
every citizen in its efforts to 
greatly diminish the abuse of 
drugs in Texas.

This region. Region 3, is 
headquartered in San 
A n g e l o - 2 0 9 A - W e s t  
Beauregard, (915-653-2461), 
and the efforts are being 
directed by the Regional 
Field Coordinator, Marilynn 
Golightly. Coordinators have 
been contacting community 
leaders, setting up public 
meetings, and helping to 
launch community coalitions 
to fight drug abuse at the 
local level.

D.A.R.E. will be enlisting 
the assistance of all agen
cies, communities, and con
cerned citizens who are in
volved with youth and who 
want to help reach the 
ultim ate goal of both 
D.A.R.E. and the Texans' 
War on Drug Committee- 
that IS, to provide a drug- 
free, healthy environment 
for the children of Texas. 
The local D.A.R.E. coor
dinator will be providing 
developmental support, pro
grams, and resources to 
assist the community in this 
fight.

Marilynn Golightly will be 
the PTO speaker on January 
12, 1982, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
CJC College Auditorium. She 
will tell everyone about the 
D A R E, which is a War 
against Drugs. Also how 
parents can become more 
aware and more informed 
about drugs. The PTO would 
like the help of all clubs, 
organ izations, sch ools, 
parents and children to en
courage everyone in Cisco to 
attend this very important 
and informative meeting so 
that citizens of Cisco may 
work together to make the 
town a better place for the
children.
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i Mil 1 Your Complote Decorotìng Center
IM i Uhm,"

Dropariat • Corpat • Catling Fans • Mini Blinds Badspraods 
Wovan Wood Shodas ond Showar-Cor'ains 

Rods t  Ports - Firaploca Equipmant

Fine Custom Accessories
light FixturosAables/Spocial Piocos 

Call 629-1319 For Appointment - Or Come By
1706 W. CoiTwnarca Eostlartd T* fraa Estimólas

Hospitol
Vbhìng Hours: 2:30-¡ 

^  4:00 A 7:00-8:30
Dorothy E. Jordan 
Elva Faye Freeman 
Mable Owings 
Virgil G. Wells 
Forrest Boone 
Autry N. Holder 
Patricia Wooley 
Ira G. Strawn 
Deana D. Roehr 
Doris Gwinn 
Elaine Eaves 
Rebecca Baiza 
Carolyn S. Moon 
Charles Dimcan 
Loie Walton 
Margett Brantley 
Dail C. Moore 
Baby Girl Moon 
Baby Girl Slaves 
Baby Girl Baiza 
Joanna G.Maynard 
Lucille Smith 
Willie Davis 
Bethel Teague 
Joyce Criswell 
Ethel Rowch 
Geraldine Ince 
Ola Walker 
Shirley Trigg 
Ethel I.awson 
Eva M. Kelley 
John Supanich 
Oliver Ashton 
George O. Carter 
Ida Carter 
Elizabeth Wilson 
Carolyn Griffin 
Rosa Aguilar 
Mary M. Killion 
Ella Medford 
Betty McGinty 
Gary Hill 
Bill Lyerla 
Newton Nunley 
Geraldine Brecheen 
Mabel Garrett 
Walter S. Rice

WORD of GOD
Love not the 

world, neither the 
things that are in 
the world. If any 
man love the world, 
the love of the 
Father Is not In 
him.

/John 2. J3

! wm 0ir YMRg folks
I
I A  s«rie> By Viola Payne

Taxpayers with questions 
about their new respon
sibilities should contact the 
Comptroller's local office 
nearest them or the Comp
troller’s Sales Tax division 
at 1-800-252-5555, a Texas 
toll-free call.

Eastland^  
Memorial

Claudia B ulgerin , 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
H.J. Bulgerin of Eastland, is 
another University student 
who received her early 
education  in E astland 
schools. One of her grand
mothers, Mrs. D.M. Davis, 
lives in Eastland, and other 
grandmother, Mrs. A.F. 
Bulgerin, lives in Taylor, 
Texas.

CHaudia has a number of 
interests, which include 
athletics. In her first year of 
High School, however, she 
was named “ Outstanding 
Freshm an Homemaking 
Student’ *, and continued 
Home E con om cis  for 
another year. She played of
fense on the Basketball 
Team, played golf, and ran 
track. She placed second in 
Cross-Country in Regional 
Jr. Olympics in her Junior 
year, 1977. In the same year 
she was District Champion 
in the Mile Run.

In academic work Claudia 
was a member of the Beta 
Qub (an Honor Society). In 
her Senior year, 1978, 
(Haudia was given a D.A.R. 
Award for Citizensiip, and 
was an Honor Graduate.

During all this time she 
was active in the Olden Bap
tist Church.

In the fall of 1978 Claudia 
enrolled at Southwest Texas 
State University at San Mar
cos, with a Major in Physical 
Education and a Minor in

Ranger 
General 1 
Hospitol^

;^Vit}ting Hour» 2:( 

4:00A6KX)-8:30r

E.L.
Graham 
Hospital

f ybrting Hours

r  4:1: 0 0 A 7 :
Clay Cade 
(Tynthia Barbian 
James Harrison 
Brady Leveridge 
Lillian Patterson 
Minnie Nelson 
Hershel Bassett 
Robert Andrews 
Ara Davis 
Ruth Campbell 
Alma Hall 
I.G. Parker 
Burdell Grozier 
Trudy Andrews 
Lorene Guiles 
Sandra Phillips 
Baby Boy Barbian.

T u c k e r  A u c t io n  C o m p a n y ^  

Monthly Consignment Soles
Firtt S ^ rd o y  of loch Montfi 

MERCHANDISI CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED
Ettoia, Form, and Liquidation Sal«« Also Cor̂ uctod
Contoci FRED TUCKER-Llconsod Auctlonoor 
(TxS082-1152) At (817)629-1956 - Approximatoly 
V/i milo off FM2563 In FIATWOOO COMMUNITY

IKE'S PAINT & BODY
• 1 V7 miles North of
•Carbon on Hwy. 6*5^
¡W ew orkon Amoricon ^
Send Imported CARS I  TRUCKS 
^ Phono: 639-2426^^

Health Education. After one 
semester she transferred to 
Texas Tech University, I.ub- 
bock, where she continued to 
m ajor in Physical Ed 
(All-lev“ l Education), with a 
Minor in Health Education.

She has been on the Dean's 
List since enrolling in the 
Universities. She has also 
worked at the Baptist Stu
dent Union, and has been a 
missionary two summers. 
During one summer she 
worked in Mississippi, and 
another time she worked in 
Ft. Worth Inner-City. In Ft. 
Worth Claudia and a group 
of young people conducted a 
“ Backyard Bible Club”  in a 
Housing Project • providing 
music, Bible Studies, classes 
for children, and a variety of 
programs in the outdoors 
near the homes of the people.

Claudia is attending Trini
ty Church in Lubbock at the 
present. She enjoys writing 
devotions and inspirational 
material which is used in 
College. She also enjoys 
other types of writing.

After graduation in August 
1982, Claudia plans to teach 
school for about two years, 
preferably in the Junior 
High level. She has found the 
Lubbock area pleasant, and 
may stay in that vicinity.

lege years at Texas Tech 
U niversity , which he 
describes as a “ well organiz
ed school.”

In Eastland High School 
Keith ran some track, but his 
major athletic endeavor was 
playing guard on the Basket
ball team. He had numerous 
other projects going, such as 
furnishing photographs for 
the High School Annual. He 
was a member of the Beta 
Club (an Honor Society), and 
in 1978 was given a D.A.R. 
History Award for the 
highest average grade in this 
subject.

also became a member of 
(Calvary Baptist Church.

After a year and a half of 
the pre-med studies, Keith 
changed his major to History 
( Pre-Theological), mov ing 
in the direction of studies for 
the ministry. He has main
tained a 3.0 average in all 
these studies.

Keith was active in the 
C’.den Baptist Church during 
these High School years, one 
of a group of young people 
who attended.

In his Senior year Keith 
was elected Class President, 
and was Valedictorian of 
Eastland High School. Upon 
his graduation, in May, 1978, 
he was awarded a Scholar
ship to Texas Tech.

Keith enrolled in this 
University in the fall of ‘78, 
with pre-med studies in 
Chemistry and Biology. 
Upon arriving in Lubbock he

Upon his graduation with a 
Degree in History, which is 
expected in May, 1982, Keith 
hopes to attend a Seminary 
and study for the ministry. 
He is considering Southwest 
Baptist Seminary. He states 
that he has enjoyed living 
around Lubbock, but “ likes 
Eastland County a lot too”  - 
and would work in either 
place if the opportunity 
presented itself.

T Á
ll̂ xpari Corpatij ' 

j| 11 Inuilotion. 11 J
'Expart Carpati 

Insulation.
Install naw or usad corpat.
Corpat Ropoirs_

1  734-2918 |[ 1
^(_Corboi^Taiy^^

Keith Bulgerin, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H.J. Bulgerin of 
E astland , cred its  his 
hometown schools for giving 
him a good foundation for 
a ca d em ic w ork. he 
remembers teachers Jeanie 
Griffin (History) and Mrs. 
Lois Marshall (English) as 
being particularly inspiring. 
Keith has spent all of his Col-

New
Welding Shop
Oil Companies, Farmers, 

Ranchers, Truckers, Everyone.
V k 's  Custom WeldingAFobricotion Service.

New Location
At 106 S. Virginia At Hwy. 80 West 

Call 629-2874 For Quick & Efficient Service

Carlos Martinez 
Gladys Rayzor 
Martha Polk 
Ufama Tanner 
Juanita Bordignon 
Ima Peterson 
Ruth Louks 
John Hamilton 
Elmo McMillan 
Jessie Bell 
Sammy Elder 
Mary Snell 
Raymond Hughes 
Ra>’mond Sandefur 
Tommy Huling 
Edward Sikes 
Katie Drake
Regina Neville and Baby 
Boy
Ruth Booth 
Leona Hill 
Ijee Morton 
Tom Marlow

G O O D W Y E A R
SERVICE ŜTORES

1UBE&
Includes up to 5 qts major brand motor 
oil Oil filter extra if needed Most U S  
cars, many imports and light trucks 
Please call for an appointment 
We 11 change oil. perform chassis lube 
and check
• Transmission fluid • Power steering 
fluid • Brake fluid • Battery water level
• Battery cables • Air filter • Belts and 
hoses • Differential level • Tire pressure 
and condition

T o n t
ALIGNMENT
HEADQUARTERS

“prolong 
Boost M P G

Front W heel...
Rear W heel... Four Wheel!

Prices start at $19 for our regular front-end 
alignment service Parts and additional 
service extra if needed
• Inspect all lour tires • Correct air pressure
• Set front wheel caster camber, toe to 
proper alignment • Inspect steering and 
suspension systems
Most U S  cars Imports with adjustable 
suspension Includes front wheel drive 
Chevettes. light trucks and cars requiring 
MaePherson Strut correction extra

TRANSMISSION  
MAINTENANCE

35 Additional 
parts and 
service extra 
it needed

• Replace transmission fluid • Install 
new pan gasket • Replace transmission 
filter on vehicles so equipped • Adjust linkage and bands, as applicable

> ave
V h i le
» u p p ly
a s t s !

BATTERY CLEARANCE SALE
Discontinued design merchandise includes 
Power House Power Card. Power Card 40, 
All Weather, Deluxe GT, and commercial 
batteries Aii lines not available at all locations 
Call for your size and price 
• No Ram Checks • Quantities Limited'

r More Good Y ears In Your Car, TURN IT O V ER  TO GOO DYEA
itt Say Charge II With Approved 
fedil • Goodyear Revolving Charge 
.count • Use any ol these other ways to 
ly Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
MaMerr.ard • Visa • American Espress 
" xte Bian-he • Diners Club

Nationwide Aulo Service Limited Warranty All goodyear service is 
warranted lor at least 90 days or 3 000 miles whichever comes first -  
many services much kjnqer It warranty service is ever required go to the 
Grxxtyear Service Store whr'ie the original worK was performed arxf we II 
tin It tree It however you re more than bO miles from the original store 
go to any ol Goodyear • 1300 Service Stores nationwide

Everisto iimunuz. Mgr. 315 Eost I

Your Loed Goodyear Store
Mon thru FrI. 7:30 o.m fo tt OO pm; Sol. 7:30 o m fo 5:00 p.m.
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y Homemaking Hints
} By Jam t Thomot ..r»

nappy New Year! Have 
you made any new year 
resolutions? If so, possibly 
one of your resolutions is to 
save money in 1982.

With a new recession and 
an old inflation, saving 
money is in style! Let me en
courage you to plan your 
family budget around sales 
which can be marked on 
your 1982 calendar in ad
vance. Retail stores usually 
follow a time cycle in selling 
certain items at reduced 
prices. It certainly makes 
sense to plan your spending 
strategy to get bargain 
prices on needed family 
items.

January • Bright sales 
Uowels, sheets, pillowcases, 
b lankets), furs, winter 
clothing, furniture, jewelry, 
Christmas cards and decora
tions, store-wide clearances, 
autom obiles, air condi
tioners, floor coverings, 
television sets

nishings, rugs, mattresses, 
housew ares, china, 
glasswares, silverw are, 
bicycles.

March - Garden supplies, 
spring clothing, luggage, 
housewares, cleaning aids, 
skis and skates.

April - After-Easter sales, 
women’s coats, suits and ac
cessories, men’s and boys 
clothing, paint.

May • Lingerie, handbags, 
television sets, soaps and 
cleaning aids, automobile 
tires, draperies.

June • I.adies’ ready-to- 
wear, te lev ision  sets, 
fabrics, fuel oil, storm win
dows, screens.

July - Summer clearances 
after July 4, sporting goods, 
sportwear, hosiery, women’s 
shoes, floor coverings, sum
mer furniture, appliances, 
used cars, automobile, air 
conditioners, cosmetics.

August - Clearance of sum
mer clothing, back-to-school
specials, children’sFebruary Home fur-

I

2 for 1 SALE
Buy one Hem al 

regular price and get

e ceeond of the lamei 
or lesser value free.

Shop eorly for best selection.

Cactus & Calico
n e w .  Main Ranger

Brittain

Q efÊiie/t

South Side Of Squoru« 
Eoftlond

LVf'W' 2 01.

t OSTA^ a-.—»- .■ mirmt

SEVERE —  
COU)
FORMULA^

SPECIAL VALUE
go count

I I I  RIGHT 
GUARDAMTVPtnSPtftAAiT

SkVfM
• P'JWCf-iOtW

I 2.5

i i t i d l y X l
SELF ADJUSTING 

ĵioiSTuaiztR
2 0Z

CREAM

X

c lo th es , furniture
c lea ra n ces , yard and 
gardening equipment, ap
pliances, camping equip
ment, lamps.

Septem ber • Back-to- 
school specials, housewares, 
fabrics, automobile bat
teries and m u fflers, 
bicycles.

O ctober - H osiery, 
lingerie, fabrics, fishing 
equipm ent, s ilverw are , 
china and glassw are, 
bicycles, toys.

N ovem ber - Pre- 
C hristm as prom otions, 
ladies coats and dresses, 
blankets, garden seeds and 
supplies.

Two weeks until deadline 
for conservation comments

December - General store 
clearances after Christmas 
with markdowns on toys and 
gifts, winter clothing late in 
the month, automobiles.

Identify your needs for the 
coming year. Mark your 
shopping plans on your 
calendar and set aside 
money for sales shopping. 
Become a sales watcher and 
stretch your dollars. 
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK 

American Chop Souey 
2 cups cubed round steak (or 
arm roast)

2 cups coarse chopped 
onion
*■4 cup soy sauce
1 T. Shortening
2 cups coarse chopped celery

Texans have only two 
more weeks to mail their 
comments on the Secretary 
of Agriculture’s preferred 
program for conserving soil 
and water resources. Com
ments are to be mailed to the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Temple by January 15, 
reports Ron Bailey, district 
conservationist for SCS at 
Eastland.

The proposed national con
servation program would in
crease the roles of local and 
state governments in conser
vation work and target a 
greater share of USDA 
dollars and people to critical 
resource problem s and 
areas.

For more information on 
the nrocram and to obtain a

1 can bean sprouts
2 T. corn starch

Brown meat in Crisco, all 
celery, onion and soy sauce 
and enough water to cover, 
simmer until vegetales are 
tender, add drained bean 
sprouts, save enough water 
for bean sprouts to mix with 
corn starch. Mix and add, 
stirring until corn starch 
thickens. Continue to sim
mer 10-15 minutes more. 
Serve over cooked rice.

respon.se form for mailing 
your comments, contact 
your loca l SCS or 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service of
fice.

The offices have a leaflet 
that summarizes the main 
points of the program and 
contains the pre-addressed, 
postage-paid response form.

The program is the USDA 
response to the Soil and 
Water Resources Conserva
tion Act of 1977 (RCA). 
Details of the program are 
presented in the revised pro
gram report, which is 
available for reference at 
SCS and ASCS o ffices  
throughout the state.

Comments must be mailed 
to the SCS state conserva
tionist, P.O. Box 648, Tem
ple, Texas 76503, before 
January 15,1982.

The higher cost of energy 
has caused more and more 
people to return to the use of 
wood burning stoves and 
fireplaces. Once again wood 
ashes have become plentiful 
around many homes. As a 
result, we are getting ques
tions concerning the value of 
wood ashes as an additive to 
garden soil.

One question usually ask
ed ‘ ‘ Are wood ashes 
beneficial” ? It depends on 
your soil, but generally, yes, 
they can be beneficial. 
However, ahses are alkaline 
and quite high in potassium, 
calcium and magnesium. 
Most of our soils in Eastland 
County are already alkaline 
and high in potassium and 
calcium. The ashes would be

Gsco Baptist Assoc, to meet Mon.

HICKS PrMidwit
THE

Monday, Jan. 11 at Betnel 
Baptist in Eastland there 
will be the monthly meeting 
of Cisco Baptist Association. 
The program will begin at 
7:00 p.m. Rev. Mike Henson 
of Harmony will bring the 
doctrinal message on the Ho
ly Spirit.

1
Hours: 9:00-2:00 

Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit

The major emphasis of the 
rally is the Christian life. 
Mike and Mary Stedham will 
be the featured speakers as 
they share about family life. 
Mary will be speaking to the 
ladies at 5:30 p.m. Following 
is a brief sketch of this cou
ple.

We wish to invite everyone 
to come to this very timely 
and relevant rally.

January 10, 1982

more beneficial in acid, san
dy soils in some parts of our 
county.

Another question we heai 
is ‘ ‘can ashes be harmful” ? 
Yes, if too much is used. 
Ashes contain chemicals 
which are very alkaline with 
a pH of 10-12 and they are 
harmful at high rates in a 
soil that is already alkaline. 
Since about 80 - 90 percent of 
wood ashes are water solu
ble mineral matter, high 
rates can cause salt to build 
up in soils, resulting in plant 
injury.

If your soil is acid, you 
may use up to 15 to 20 pounds 
of dry wood ashes per 1,000 
square feet of garden area. 
For lawns, keep below the 15 
pound level. For flower beds, 
about 1 pound per 100 square 
feet is enough.

Alw ays con sider the 
following general rules when 
applying ashes:

1. Do not apply wood ashes 
to your garden more than 
once per year.

2. Do no apply ashes to 
your garden more than three 
times.

3. Wood ashes are very low 
in nitrogen; so, add addi
tional nitrogen fertilizer with 
ishes.

Ashes have about 1.8% 
phosphorus, 5.46%

potassium, 23.3% calcium, 
22.14% magnesium, and 
2.8% iron. There are som' 
other beneficial elements, ‘ 
but most of the remaining 
chemicals in ashes are 
harmful salts such as car
bonate which makes up to 
23% of the ashes.

Wood ashes do have value 
and can be beneficial, but 
know your soil before you ap
ply. If in doubt, obtain a soil 
test. We can help you by pro
viding instructions and mail
ing cartons for soil tests.

With farm and ranch in
come sagging and produc
tion continuing to rise, pro
ducers must study and 
analyze all possible options 
in production, financing and 
marketing if they are to re
main in business in 1982 

To enable producers to 
sharpen their skills, eight 
conferences on "Profitable 
Decision Making”  have been 
scheduled across Texas in 
January and February.

Conferences are designed 
to provide latest information 
to assist producers with deci
sions and aid them in looking 
realistically at financial and 
production situations. Farm 
policy implications, produc
tion information, financial 
strategies and marketing 
alternatives will be discuss
ed.

The nearest conference 
will be in Abilene Monday, 
January 11 beginning at 9:30 
a.m. The conference will be 
at the Lytle Shores 
Auditorium. Major com 
m odities d iscu ssed  at 
Abilene will be cotton, grain 
sorghum, and wheat.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman, Taxo* 76454

T9 ^
647-1414 ^

•  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  Loans

^  Money Market Certificates 

^  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
P.O. Box 38 Phone: 817-734-2255 Membor FDIC

John D. H il General Dentist 
I  it G o o d  D e n t is t ry

1711

■ •a so n a b le  F e e s
Can't Believe It?

Call UsI
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5

W. CommerceAt Dixie St.
76448 (817)629-8193

¡i ................

CISCO RADIATOR .
SERVICE 

2*7 E. 8th Street 
(Breckearidge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lea n in g -rod d in g - 

recorin g-au to-trn ck - 
tractor rad ia tors- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Anto gas 
tanks rleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thm Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:38 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,
Claco. p4tlq. ^
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Call 629-1707 to List Here.

IL F IE L D  

IÓ P R T C H
NEW OIL TESTS

Leslie Oil & Gas Inc from 
Columbus, Ohio, filed ap
plications to dnl seven pro
posed 3,999-foot wildcats in 
Eastland County.

Four of the test are located 
four miles southwest of 
Romney.

No. 1-A J B Hunt sport 
2,558 feet from the most 
southerly south line 7,400 fet 
from the most weslerlj west 
Lne of Mary Ann Clark 
Survey 29, A-51 Site is on a 
C5-acre lease.

Site for No. 2-A Hunt is 
3,491 feet from the most 
southerly south line 7,400 
feet from the most westerly 
west line of the saiiie sur\'ey

No 4-B Hunt will he drilled 
on a 135-acre lease

It spots 5,084 feel from thi 
most southerly south line 
and 5,700 feet from the most 
westerwest line of the same 
survey

No. 3-B Hunt spots 4,151

feet from the most southerly 
south line 5,700 feel from the 
most westerly west line of 
the sun ey.

No. 1 A. J Butler will be drill
ed three miles northeast of 
Risini» Star on a 116-acre 
lease

It spots 400 ft el from the 
north and east lines of ,Sec- 
ti.in :t0. Blotk 2. I I KK 
Surve\

Site for \i 1 II I. I'.i 
one mill’ eosi t K -i: Mar 
on a i4-,ii I t 1......

It spots 2 ilo ■ M 
north and iwo in \ 'i 
west line til .So !.■ i.
2, E l KK ,Sur\t V

I to*-

1. ■ k

No. 1 C (j Sehult/ .■ 1. til 
drilled two miles nortl.i ii->t 
of Kisini' Star on a lOo-.u re 
lease.

Site IS 400 feet from the 
north and east lines td .Set - 
tion 2<t. BltKk 2. KIKK 
Surve\

Another wildcat in the 
county will be drilled two 
miles south of Nimrod.

It IS Periballo Energy 
C orp., A bilene, No 1 
Hamilton-Keflex, slated for 
1,500 feet.

I,oc-ation IS on a 160-acre 
lease, spottine 1.430 feet 
from ttif v.ulh ami 1.450 feel 
fi' III h t east lim.' Ill .Seetii n
1IJ. B'l. I k 1, H iT f Sur.»

Rdten R. MeHcoe fias 
been nam ed ,;iora l 
l{eolo^ist for Xbili'.ie 
Rettlon for G riiiv ..'' »1 ( mn- 
pany The ai . ineiit 
wa - made jem \ .. Lallas 
h- Mm r  II ■ I / vuipany 
Iire'idi 11 <•!. .1 Abilene b\
Heiiimu .Mon,1.11 Frank 
Bolen
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V.I.P. SERVICE MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE! 
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

-ij^the Petroleum Industry, and related service com- 
• panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 

' Building in Eastland. If your offices are out ot town, 
■ you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 
I now and then, let us be your staff. We offer fast,
: courteous service for an hour, a day, a week, a month,
' or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 

I needs.
Our staff and facilities offer;

Complete secretarial services. We wiU type one let
ter, or prepare a full package at your command. Book
keeping, by the job or the hour. Let our competant staff 
prepare your press releases. Railroad Commission 
Reports, file Permits, search and compile County 

j records, collect data from Petroleum Information, 
(members of P.I. only), payroll, statements. Quarterly 

.Tax reports. Oil and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are available, such 
as, postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob-; 
taming price quotes on services or supplies. When you 
don't have the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details. It will save you 
time and money For those of you operating an office in 
Elastland, your membership will insure you temporary 
coverage during your staff's vacation or absence. Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V.I.P. Services now’

Memberships will be limited. Your membership also 
offers full Board Room and Conference facility 
availability. The Board Room will be available by 
reservation. Seating capacity 50-60 with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 25. Furnished 
with podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pens, pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name tags, 
coffee or soft drinks. Private restrooms will be provid
ed If desired, a confidential secretary will be available 
for nunutes or meeting records.

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building. Why pay for the extras, all the 
tune on a square footage basis, when you can have the 
finest for less’  The V.I.P. services will begin 
November 1,1981. The membership fee will be $150.00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty 
members) and after charter, memberships will be 
$250 00 per year. Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities. The 
Petroleum Building will be open for your inspection the 
last week of October. Stop by and file your membership 
application now!

riease send additional information to; 
Company Name
Address __________
City 
State
Telephone 
Individual 
Position
Petroleum Building 
112 S. Seaman 
First Floor-Mam Tower 
Eastland, TX 76448
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Northern Gos Line 
Now In Service Here

A low pressure natural gas 
gathering system in north 
central Texas has been plac
ed in service by Northern 
Gas Products Companx.

The gathering system and 
50-mile p ipeline will 
transport gas from wells-in 
Eastland and Comanche 
counties to the company's 
Lipan processing plant in 
Hood County, southwest of 
P'ort Worth.

"Eight wells in Eastland 
County are tied to the 
system, says John Hon, the 
com pany s regional 
inanaciT in Houston. Hon ex-

RAW E nergy C orp., 
Weatherford, will drill No. 1 
Kolp as an Eastland County 
wildcat one mile east of 
Ranger.

The planned 4,100-foot test 
is located on a 110-acre 
lease.

Drillsite is 2,600 feet from 
the north and 2,140 feet from 
the west lines of James 
Lehea Survey, A-360.

Western Oil & Minerals 
Inc., Eastland, No. 3 J.H. 
Elam is also a planned 
4,100-foot wildcat.

It will be drilled two miles 
northeast of Scranton on a 
160-acre lease.

Location is 330 feet from 
the south and 2,310 feet from 
the east lines of Section 124, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

' Another wildcat will be 
drilled  seven m iles 
southwest of C isco as 
Clymer-Schaaf Properties 
from Wichita Falls No. 1-A 
Ingram.
The planned 1,500-foot ven
ture is located on a 27-acre 
lease.

It spots ISO feet from the 
south and 275 feet from the 
west lines of Section 110, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Sand Pumping. Swabbing, Rods. Tubing

■agl« Wwll twrvicw
CarlThombnie Office (817)54»-6812

David Hall P O. Box 1284
Mobile (817) 548-1500 Graham, Texas
Unit 5488 78046

S & S DRILLING CO.

on t  GAS
Roul* 4

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

IIU 6AAY
442-3048

LCE STARR
442-3226

D U G

Controct Pumping

W illiam s  Purryj^ng Service 
R.L. (Rocky) Williams

P O BO * 4SI 
RISING STAR TEXAS 764 71

TELEPHONE 
(817) 643 4692

O. L. RODGtRS 
817/442 3133

M o l t iv e r s a l
PIPE COMPANY

lAsinn TubinK-Drill Pipc-Surkn- Kodfi 
PolyHhyltnf Pip« 6 Elquipm̂ nl

But. Ph on e 
8 I 7 / 6 2l6. e S8 1 

OR 817/629.2682

pects another 60 wells in 
Eastland and Comanche 
counties to be connected by 
the end of March.

Called the Pur.kin Center 
Pipeline, the new sy stem has 
the capacity to move up to 10 
million cubic feet of natural 
gas per day. The gas is ex
pected to yield 50,000 gallons 
of mixed hydrocarbons, in
cluding ethane, propane, iso- 
butanc, normal butane and 
natural gasoline.

The line originated in 
southern Ea.stland County 
and passes through portions 
of Comanche and Erath 
counties before terminating 
at the Lipan plant. The first 
17 miles of line is 16-inches in 
diameter to accomodate 
wells with less that 50 pounds 
pressure, says R oger 
Krantz, superintendent of 
the Lipan plant.

Northern Gas Products 
Company produces ethane, 
propane, iso-butane, normal 
butane and natural gasoline. 
The company also frac
tionates mixtures of these li
quids into commercially 
pure components.

Northern Gas Products is 
part of Northern Liquid 
Fuels Company, a division of 
InterNorth, Inc., a diver
sified energy corporation 
based in Omaha, Nebraska.

r ^ O R r e l o t e d  
businesses

W8 hav* th« b**t 
locotion In Eattlond 
for your bufinMt. In 
POGUE INDUSTRIAL 
PARK locotod ocroM 
Highway 80 from 
Sarvic« Pip* 8 Supply.

Sail by th« lot or 
ocr«. A-1 SALES 

215 S. Walnut 
629-2102

\ Anytim« tc

Bled With 

County Clerk

F ran ces Gholson 
Blakeslee To Richard F. 
Williamsonn Tr. OGML 

Cisco Petroleum Corp. to 
Hemisphere Energy Res. 
Group. Inc. Part. Rei. Deed 
of trust

Centerpoint Enteprises, 
Inc. To First State Bank, 
Ranger Deed of trust 

Continental U.S. Explor. 
Inc. To Travis Starr & 
Others Asgn (XìML 

City of Cisco to W. Ben 
Wilson Lease

Elsie Frances Celmmer 
To Olney Savings Assoc. 
Deed of trust

Louis Grayson Clark & 
Wife To Larry Lee Blackwell 
8i Wife Warranty Deed 

George William Cameron 
To Richard A. Cameron 
Corr. Asgn OGL 

Elizabeth L. Calkins To 
Sun Oil Co. (XiML 

J.C. Covington & Wife To 
Hershel Kent 8i Wife War
ranty Deed

Ruthie May Clark To 
Leland W. Carter OGML 

Command Energy Corp. 
To David M. Yate Asgn OGL 

Command Energy Corp. to 
Oilfunds Investments Inc. 
Asgn (Xj L

T.C. Campbell To Sunbelt 
Oil & Gas Co. (XjML 

Richard Cordwent To the 
Ihiblic Certified Copy Proof 
of Heirship

Joan Clarke To Robert E. 
Byrne OGL

Rosa Van Cox To Prancing 
Horse Pet. Inc. OGML 

Cordova Resources Inc. 
Clyde Pet. Financial Ltd. 
Asgn (XJL

Richard A. Cameron To 
Chase-Mann Pet. Inc. Corr. 
Asgn (XIL

January

Safety Corner

f t

Horn« Safety
Vbu spend much time in and
around your home Make it as
safe as possible
• Test your smoke detectors If 

you do not have them, install 
one near each sleeping area

• Have a place (or everything —  
avoid clutter

• Some house plants are toxic. 
Teach children not to handle oi 
eat them

• Be sure the insulation you add 
to your home will not emit 
toxic smoke or gases i( there 
IS a (ire in the house

Eastland County I^aw Enforcement Officers 
will first issue warnings rather than citations on 
failure of motorists to comply with the new 
Liability Insurance law.

Information from Cisco, Eastland and Ranger 
Police Department indicate that they will follow 
the general guidelines set up by the Texas Dept, 
of Public Safety, giving a 90 day period of time in 
which to phase in compliance. Exceptions to this 
may be made in case the motorist is involved in 
an accident, or has been issued an initial warn
ing.

The state law came into effect on Jan. 1,1982, 
with fines beginning at $75.00 for drivers found 
without proper proof of insurance.

"I would like to impress upon motorists that 
the law is in effect,” stated Sgt. Jerry Matthews 
of the Eastland-Callahan County division of the 
D.P.S.

"We will attempt to warn motorists to comply 
with the law. That is the purpose of the phase-in 
period."____________________________________

Elizabeth Vogt Crenshaw 
To Continental U.S. Expío. 
Inc. OGML

Continental Natl Bank To 
Howard Wayne Const. Co. 
Inc. Par. Rei. Deed of trust 

T.J. Clark Const. Co. Inc. 
To 1st Natl Bk-Gorman 
Trans. MMI

Frances Coker To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

May B. Cottingham To 
Gene M. Snow (XìML 

Frances I.x>uise Cutbirth 
' To Gene M. Snow OGML

Jewel V. Fortune Coker To 
Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

Robert L. Carroll To B.J. 
Pennington St Wife Rei. Deed 
of trust

Frank W. Cole To Republic 
Gas Gathering Sup. Inc. 
Part Asgn OGL

Helen S. Cherry To 
Richard F. Williamson, Tr. 
OGL

Chase-Mann Petro. To Dr. 
Geo. W. Cameron Asgn (XJL

JIREH ENTERPRISES
08 FiaM Assittonce Service 

Roustabout • Wench Truck - Bockhoe • 

Looder • Welding • Tonks Painted 

Box 129 Osco, TX 442-1828

JESUS IS LORD T C

Inductioo Logging à Perfarating

Talaphom
(817)5406811

i e s g U  W l i ^ l l a «  S e r v i e «
Cori Tnornbrue

Mobilephone _
817-549-1500

AERIAL'BUCKET TRUCKS •  HOLE DIGGERS •  DITCH DIGGERS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
/ c \ electrical maintenance construction

/  Ï  \ OH. FlELO commercial 6 RESIDENTIAL

i  »  '
\  (C / PO BOX 001

\ ®  /
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448

Bus 817/629 2842
629-8793

RON CARROLL-OWNER Night 629-1320
T ly e .

Eastland  N ational Bank  
sa lu tes the o il industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East Mam Street 817/629-8551

J .Ç  Equal { )p(K)rlunity Emqlcjyer M -f-H
Member FDIC

Oil Is Where You Find It...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. V^^ere do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Compony

Abstracts and Title Insurance 

Pot ond Annelle Miller Eastland, t x
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Lone Star Title 
: & Abstraet Ce.
i Jot I . looDcc, Kgr. i 
t 101 W. Main ji Butland, Taxu 71448 ¡
i  (817) a t a - t s s f  TCÜ

and Reoai 
®*’ •̂’o d e .-

A V A IlA B l l  IM M E D IA T lir  f  N  1 W. Commerci
Ia '

DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE or RETAIL SPACE 

FOR RENT
Will remodel to suit t§nanf 

St9¥9 Haines

Steve's Printing

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Tolk to us obout 
35%  diviotioni

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

CISCO 
106 W. 6th 

442-2552

RANGER

Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 
Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 
carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with th down. Reduced for quick 
sale.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood. 121,000.

GOOD COMMERCIAL location: two bedroom house, 
store building, trailer park with six hook-ups, lots of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy. 80, inside city limts.

Attractive home with 3 bedrooms and 2*̂  baths. Well 
kept, good foundation and plubming, insulation. Nice 
neighborhood.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing.

Very affordable mobile home with one bedroom. 
Located on fenced lot. Owner interested in sale or 
trade.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpeU. Must see to 
appreciate.

We Need and Appreciate 

Your Listings
Conventional, VA, and FHA 

Financing Available

Home-ownert '"B "  
Farm A Ronch 

owners ''B "

and also osk obout 
Form Equipment 

Specioi Rates

Broad-Form 
Coverage on 

Commercial 

Properties

629-B533 
P'O ' Box 392 

108 S. Seaman 
Eostlond,TX  ̂C

PY MACHiNES

lastland Office Supply
629-8942

112 N. Seaman TC

BUSINESS FURNITURE
)Riv/E AIITTLE SAVE A LO tl

EASTLAND
^ € ie to ^  O u íie t

MOBILE HOME SALES
. FUA St  VA  
F IN A N C IN G

' )  r  f

.. >11

SINGLE WIDES 
DOUBLE WIDES

l| WE SERVICE 
,1 YOUR HOME 

FOR ONE 
'YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

ISNOAMVMCRC
G 2 « - 2 i n

Tcxos

Equal Housing 
Opportun it ios

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken PorrocK, Associate

Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 

Branch Office-116 North Seomon-Eostlond, Texos 629-8641

Ardyth Coldwell 

442-2134

Potricia C. Nowak

672-5711

672-5521

lee Russell 
647-1381

Don Adair 
629-2848

Lilia Pittman 
734-2055

• ®o o o O oO ^i

SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 
cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
make lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. Call today. 
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to seU. $28,000.00
BEAUriFUL 3 Br., 2 bath, C H/A, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier & Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. Cedar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
161 ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
64 ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port & patio-Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontagem Ranger. 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.
120 ACRES minerals on this. Geared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. N e^  tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $131,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
800 A. Coleman Co., Ranch land, V4 minerals, 10 wells 
and still drilling. Cross fenced, good tanks, excellent 
hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FLB int. Rate.
320 A. Coleman Co. Black Land Farm - all cultivation. 
4  minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down - Owner finance. 
Located on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black Land Cultivation Vt 
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 - 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

MOBILE home to be moved - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW, stove. Ref. W1/M-W.6:D. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades, $21,000.00.

SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bedrooms, 1*̂  baths, ful
ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm windows. Covered patio f.ices large, fenced back 
yard. Near schools. See this one soon!

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large 
lot. $12,500.00.

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money in 
duplexes and have a hedge against inflation while you en
joy the tax advantages of rental property. We have two 
duplex units, brick, builtins, carpet, carports, 100% oc
cupancy. Inquire today.

I LAKE LEON: Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. roaa frontage 
Approx. 65 ft. waterfront. Willow Beach subdivision, old 
Staff Road.

RUSTIC ROCK AND CEDAR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining 
room and living room with fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins and breakfast area and family room ideal 
for home entertaining. Equity and assume 13% loan.

Q o u v i t y  R ÍA I ISTATf

629-1725 t i f

RANGER: Older 1 
Bargain priced. SOLD Its. Needs repair.

NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2''4 ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

CORNER IX)T-3 bd, 1 bath home with attached 
garage in Ranger.

Just LISTED: Colonial brick on choice wooded lot in 
Crestwood. Just finished complete remodelling - new 
carpet, new kitchen, new drapes, fenced back yard, 
double car garage. Immediately possession - Equity 
Buy.

GORMAN-brick home one block from school. Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, largo comer lot. Only 2 years old and 
in like new condition. Equity and assume l"w interest 
FHA loan.

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

STARTER HOME-Neal frame 1 bedroom, 1 bath, fully 
carpeted home on large lot in Olden. Affordable price for 
the newly weds or retirees. Call today-this maybe what 
you've been waiting for!

l..\KE l.EON-|)t r i , , ; imieiiway. 2 1 z
fnime lu'iiio on lull ovorl. okuiu lake, ha-1;, au, ful ■ v . 
boat (I'Vk I'd uater. lui iarge deeded lot.

I*AKE LEON IS the ideal place for year-roung living or 
sunmier fun! This attractive, well-built home has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy. I.arge 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex
tras.

161 ACRES of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coastal, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Front County road on two sides. 4 tanks, 
one hand dug well. Located NE of Morton Valley in 
Stephens County. Financing available. Will divide.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 2^ baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.

53 ACRES convenier* ♦^'J-^'nnd. All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.

60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OFPORTUNITIES

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and sen ice in Ranger. Don’t delay

RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep. Cham link fence, 3 
car metal garage-in good location convenient to schools. If 
you're in the rental market, don’t miss this opportunity.

BRICK BUI1.DING with 20 x 25 ft. office on several lots in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

79 ACRES sandy land ( A i  
fences, at Olden. Will H I L U

tal, mostly cleared, good

LIQUOR STORE in Raiv 
return.

High volume, excellent

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

3.965 acres in Gty Limits with mobile home hookup, city 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sanay 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement.

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 12‘ s acres on blacktop near I âke I.«on has staff 
water meter in, access to lak«> thru nearby permanent 
easement.

BUIID your droaiii house on one of these 2 to 3 a u c  
tracts. Ixicated on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
.water available.

' 51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old bricn 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coaetal, gooi 
fences. Ixicated 4 miles NE of Gorman.

6»<i ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate utility. Only 3 months ok* 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman.

2U ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. Co-Op 
water can be arranged. Some minerals

t.‘ ,
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A U a iO N  SALE
Saturday, Jan. 9, 1982 

7:00 p.ni.
Tucker Auction Company 
monthly consignment sale 
SIX miles south of Eastland 
on Hwy. 6 to F’ M 2563 and 
follow si^ns.

DtMtr Prixes Will Be Given 
Sale Items:

Nice old pine chest-of- 
drawers

Oak draw leaf dining table 
Queen Ann Burled Walnut 

Buffet (Very Nice)
Nice Oak Chairs 
Misc Chairs
Iron Bedstead with brass 

caps
! Wooden bedsteads 
; Gas heaters 

Six Ft 3 Pt Blade 
3pt 1,000 lb. Lift Pole 
Small Appliances 
Dishes 
Quilts
New Avon Products 

, New Avon l.'om- 
Vnemorative 
 ̂ Plates
I This IS only a partial 
istinn-many, many, other 
terns to be auctioned 

TUCKER AUCTION 
Kt. I. Box 90. Eastland I Phone 817-629-1956 

Auctioneers: Ered Tu<-ker 
TXS 082-1152

Kenn Norris TXSAA-092-5158 
Jackie Tucker

TXEAA-072-5027

Feb. 1st 

Primary filing 

deadline

Upper Leon SWCD sponsors 

6th annual poster contest

Only one person has for
mally filed for an Eastland 
County office listed in the up
coming; Primary election, 
which will be held May 1, 
1982.

Jo Anne Johnson, a 
Democrat, has filed for re- 
election to the office of Coun
ty Clerk The filing deadline 
IS  Feb. 1, 1982

The l!p()ci l.con SWi D •> 
sponsoi'iag the 6th annual 
conservation |)oster contest. 
All children in the third .iiul 
fourth cradcs, or m that auo 
group, an eh,;;bli' to enter 
the contest Individuals ■ r 
youth organi/ations wiihin 
the age limits and Distmt 
boundarie.s ina> enter ev< ii 
though the school the\ ai-

is
tend dues not (larlieijctli 

The deadline for entrv 
F'eb. 3,1982 and ma> be tin n- 
ed III at the Soil Conservation 
Ser\!Ce offices in Eastland, 
Comanche or Dublin.

A number of State and 
local offices are up for elec
tion, including the offices of 
Criminal District Attorney, 
County Judge, Commis
sioners of Precinct 2 and 4, 
Clerk of County Court, Clerk 
of District Court, County 
Treasurer, County Surveyor, 
and all five Justices of the 
Peace.

□ub
Report

On the State level, a 
R epresentative will be 
chosen under the rcdistnc- 
ting plan which places 
F.astland County with Col
eman, Brown, Runnels, and 
McCulloch Counties.

A full slate of candidates is 
expected to file before the 
deadline.

B&H Trading Post
311 N Seaman Eastland 629-2885

Bass Club Report
On January the 7th the 

Eastland County Bass Club 
elected officers for the term 
of 1982

Pres. Bobby Maynard; 1st 
V ice Pres. Tommy 
Maynard; 2nd Vice Pres. 
Rodney Sharp; Sect. Her
man Dunlap; Reporter 
Terry Wilson.

Our angler of the year was 
Terry Wilson with 44 lbs of 
fish for the year of 1981 Se
cond was Bobby Maynard 
41.8 lbs. Third Tommy 
Maynard 24 lbs. Fourth Will 
Johnson 16.15 and fifth Bruce 
Sellstrom 10.9.

We have raised our yearly 
dues to $10.00 Also our tour
nament fee $8, $2 calcutae.

Terrv Wilson

This year's theme is 
Resource Conservation" 

The poster may depict an\ 
phase of Resource Conserv a
tion Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts are concern
ed with soil use and treai- 
riient; erosion control prai- 
tu es ; crop, range and 
pastureland management: 
drainage problems; water
shed p rotection : flood 
prevention; fish and wildlife 
managem ent; irrigation 
water management and pro
moting the involvement of 
all citizens in conserving 
soil, water and related 
renewable resources.

Ribbons will be aw arded m 
1st through 5th place. One 
poster will be selected as 
District w inner and forward
ed to Regional Competition. 
The District winner will be 
awarded a plaque at the .An
nual .Awards Banquet in the 
Spring of 1982.

For information contact 
the Sod Con.seiTation Ser
vice or the Upper I .eon 
SWCD at 201 North Post Oak. 
Dublin, Tx. phone 
817-445-2276

9oy t 6 Girl's Boy t Wrangler Coats &
Wranglor Top* Fashion Jeans  ̂ Vests

)

25% pr *9« 25% 0« Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
r

Ken Porrock
205 East Main. Ranger, 647-3022 

116 North Seanan, F.a.stland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual Portnarthip and Corporation Tax Roturns

TC

iMaiestic Theatre'
629-1220Eastland

» # e e e e e e t e e e e e e e e e e e e e o »
On# Skowoig Only Eock Evenina d1 

> Opti 7:30 pjm. Showtimp, 7:50 p.m.

) Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Inflation Mite Tuesday All Seats

Its a hoi summer.
Ned Raane is waiting for 
sonvthing special to happen.
And when it does...

He wvtn’t be ready 
fitr the coasequences.

BODY
HEAT

the temperature riies,
the suspense begins.

RANGER DRÍVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

Ronger 647-3B02
e e e e » » e e » e > e e e e e e e e e e » » i

One Showina Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime 8:00 D.m. 

e e » » » » e e e i e e e e e e e e e e e » n

Sun. Lost Day

C o n t i n e n t a l

D i v i d e
A U M V FR SA l PICT

Fri., Sot., & Sunday

INOT SINCE 
'DELIVERANCE'

Closed Wednesday 

Fri., Sot., Sun. It '*  th* land of hospitality... 
unlaas you don’t balong thara.

( r

g gDoing M ORE...W ilh LESS!
//it s/j/f of

^ T O T H E R  E A R T H

rLÉLKTiVE HEArild6i/AU)E5
WCKORV 
w/mttï BCttiii 

W/h iTT 7IUÉ

TIPS ON WOOD HEATING
If you'll be living with a woodburning stove or fire

place this winter, you might find it helpful to know the
relative heating values of the various woods you're apt 
to buv or cut for fuel. Shellbark hickory is about the 
best firewood of all. and other varieties compare to it 
as follows:
Shellbark Hickory to o Yellow Oak 60
Pignut Hickory 95 White Elm 58
White Oak 84 Hard Maple 56
White Ash 77 Red Cedar 56
Dogwood 75 Wild Cherry- 55
Scrub Oak 73 Yellow Pine 54
Apple 70 Yellow Poplar 51
Red Oak 69 Butternut 43
White Beech 65 White Birch 43
Black Walnut 65 White Pine 30
Black Birch 62

To keep insects (which sometimes hide under the 
bark) out of the house, all firewood should be stored 
outside, at least 20 feet from your home, and brought 
in only as needed

If you'll be buying your wood, you should know that 
a cord is supposed to be a fixed measure of 128 cubic 
feet (a stack 8' long by 4' wide by 4 highl. But. because 
of the open spaces left in a load consisting of large 
round logs, the buyer of a cord of wood made up of 
such timbers will receive somewhat less for his or her 
money than will the purchaser of a cord composed of 
carefully selected and cloaely stacked random-sized 
logs. It stands to reason, then, that you'll get more for 
your money if you always specify that some small kin
dling sticks be mixed with the larger-diameter timbers 
in any cord of wood you buy. Also, keep in mind that a 
cord of softwood usually weighs out to slightly more 
than a ton, while the same measure of hardwood tips 
the scales in the neighborhood of 1-3/4 tons.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture has issued some 
tips on how you can obtain firewood at little or no cost. 
They suggest—for instance—that you viait your town 
dump or landfill. Treea, branches, and such that are 
left after storms are often discarded in such places. Al
so, firewood is frequently available for cutting and 
hauling from national forests. Check with your nearest 
Forest Service District Ranger for details.

Farm er’s Income Tax 
Reporting will be the topic of 
a meeting, Monday, January 
11, in Eastland. There are 
many ini|)ortanl changes in 
the 1981 tax reporting. These 
and other items of interest 
loiuernmg tax reporting 
vul! be di.scussed.

I'he meeting sponsored by 
the Extension Service, will 
iH'gm at 9:30 a.m. and will be 
held at the Eastland Na
tional Bank meeting room, 
ihe meeting will continue 
until about 2:30 p.m. or as 
long as there are questioas 
eoneerning income lax, says 
IF-Marquis Gordon. County

Extesnion Agent.
Dr. Ashley Ixivell, Area 

Extension Economist, will 
lead the discussion on such 
items as farm business ex
penses, depreciation, invest
ment credit and reporting of 
gains and losses. Gordon in
vites everyone who has ques
tions about the 1981 farm tax 
reporting.

The 1981 Farmer’s Tax 
Guides are now available in 
the county E xtension  
Agent's office. Guides will be 
distributed at the meeting.

Everyone is welcome to at
tend all or any part of the 
meeting.

I

The year's #1 horror-comedy spoof!

«ATUWlAy THE H th

S outhern C/omforj

ShVDng
RICHARD BENJAMIN R<\ULA PRENTISS 

(P G

Numng Kelth Carradlnc ro « rre  Boothe tred  Waitl 
T.IL Carter rranktyn >ralre

rhmtrw nf ̂ *ngr*r»iv Andre« Ls m Io , A.S.C tn Ry Cooder  
f apt udw« fy<vlijt rt ttftmaifi J. ImoM^rmnn «Vr«l«n R Ikliael Rane

*nd W aller Hill n I>e*4d OMer f^oturrrfin David OMer 
OieroeftbA Walter nW

irwert* -9 
•  « « i I ,M i II

r*Wf*uW«l tw N«rMw#> Ceiwwy fa* 
• f Mm

Storting January 2

Fall & Winter

Shoes ond Bogs

4 0 %  OFF
4 Boots

30 % OFF
S H O P P E D

20 West of Bast Western tc

SH O E

Sunday, January 10, 1982

Fred & Jockie Tucker 
form ouction compony

Fred and Jackie Tucker 
would like to introduce you 
to their newly form ed 
business, Tucker Auction 
Company. The Tuckers own 
and operate the Tucker Auc
tion Barn located five miles 
south of Eastland in the Flat- 
wood community. Merchan-

Paul Hilbum 

to speak at 

NRTA meeting

Formers Income Tax meeting

The F^astland County unit 
I'f the National and Texas 
Retired Teachers will meet 
in Hanger on January 11, 
1982 in the Hanger Com
munity Club House at 2;30 
p.m.

Mr. Paul Hilburn, Assis
tant Slate Director of NRTA 
will be the featured speaker. 
Mi . Hilburn will discuss 
where we are in our 
legislative program and 
what is being planned for the 
next se.ssion of the Texas 
l>egislature as well as Na
tional leg is lation . All 
teachers will be given a 
legislative questionair to be 
checked expressing their 
views on proposed legisla
tion.

This is a very important 
meeting and should be at
tended by every retired 
teacher in Eastland County. 
There is much to be done and 
it will take the cooperation of 
each and everyone.

Think about the following 
and then, when you get the 
message, come and join with 
us in our effort to get the job 
done.

This is a story about four 
people.

E verbody, Som ebody, 
Anybody, and Nobody.

There was an important 
job  to be done, and 
Everybody was asked to do 
it. Everybody was sure that 
Somebody would do it. 
Anybody could have done it, 
but Nobody did it. Somebody 
got angry about that, 
because it was Everybody’s 
job. Everybody thought 
Anybody could do it, and 
Nobody realized  that 
Everybody wouldn’t do it. It 
ended up that Everybody 
blamed Somebody, when ac
tually Nobody blam ed 
Anybody. Docs this sound 
familiar to Anybfxly?

Court News
Marriage Lirrnse«

Jim m y Kdd Sm itherm an and 
Tamara Jo Pope

Ronny Dwaine Dawson and Sheryl 
Jean Harbin

Lee Marlin Williamson and Sarita 
Lynn Hallum

Ronald Lynn Wilson and Bonnie 
Theresa Stinson

Danny Wayne Snyder and Sandra 
Jean Tyler

Raymond Lloyd Andrews and Belly 
Rae Champlin

Donnie Frank Worley and Unda l/ee 
Dorman

James Hardy Roger, Jr and Calhy 
laiJean I.arance

Johnny Dale Chancellor and Nina 
Kay Lynn

Floydirlan Caraway «.,'i.ludj ( ami 
Renner

Howard Carl Co* and Jalynn An
nette Dorset!

Mark Alan Prouty and Florence 
Arvena Warricks

Wilbert I,ee Tynes and Sharon Ikxiis 
Tynes

Joe Robert Bowles and Annette 
.McGlothlin

Garland Paul Allen and Tina Sue 
Jones

Terry Lee Hogan and Shelly Kay 
Oreir

See M.H. Perry for 
HOSPITALIZA’nON 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1096

FOR SALE: 1911 Ford 
FlU  iUnger rapercab, 
3094,4-gpeed overdrive, 
power and air. See at 
1197 Weft 15th, Cteco, or 
call I1746M912. p-Stfc

disc is accepted to be sold on 
consignment at the monthly 
sales that are held on the 
first Saturday evening of 
each month at 7:00 o’clock 
with the exception of the 
months of January and 
September when the sales 
are on the second Saturday 
night.

Although the monthly 
sales have only been in pro
gress since October, Fred 
has been auctioneering for 
almost two years. He is a 
graduate of the Nashville 
Auction School, Nashville, 
Teiuiessee, and is licensed 
by the state of Texas, having 
taken and passed the state 
licensing examination.

Jackie  is a licensed 
associate auctioneer and 
those that know of her rapid 
speech will recognize her 
talent in the auction profes
sion.

Others that are con
tributing to the success of 
the monthly and other sales 
include associate auctioneer 
Kenn Norris, Clerk Lynn 
H agan, ringm an Ken 
H alford, ringman John 
Pickens, and office workers 
Rossetta Hagan and Phyllis 
Halford. Pete Tucker is the 
consessioneer.

In addition to the monthly 
consignm ent sales, the 
Tuckers and their associates 
are available for other types 
of auctions including estate 
and farm sales.

To consign merchandise or 
arrange a sale you may call 
629-1956.

The January consignment 
sale will be this Saturday, 
January 9, at 7:00 p.m. I>ots 
of good merchandise has 
been consigned and door 
prizes will be given.

Name 

Brand 

Fashions

Thousands
O !

Garments 
T o Choose 

From

Missy, 
Half & 
Large Sizes

Save 40-60%

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

112 N. Lamar
EaStInnrI
Next to 

Majestic 
Theater

Next to 
Majestic

ftp ♦
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REALTOR JAMES W. RATLIFF (B

REALTOR

REALTOR-BROKER

MOMES-IUNGIII
Very attractive two story home with four bedrooms, two 
baths. This is an older home that has been well kept with 
a large master bedroom, seperate dining room, living 
room, seperate garage with two storage rooms. This 
house is on m  lots, very nice neighborhood.

647-1260 " « " ‘647-1667
Three bedrooms, two full baths, central heat and air, 
utility room, nice large kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
cook top. Approx, five acres of land with barns go with 
this place.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

Rock three bedrooms, two full baths, large den with 
wood burning fireplace, game room, large patio enclos
ed. This place is on six lots.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, den, living room, din
ing room combination. Fenced back yard with 
workshop, double attached garage.

1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a large 24x30 steel 
building with concrete floor that goes with this property. 
Also a 14x20 storage building. $65,000. Some owner finan
cing available.

7,000 sq. ft. Delta Steel building in Ranger. This building 
has large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hw>'. 80 next to Food-Fair. This is a good 
commercial location.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house 
Crops look real good this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

Three bedrooms, utility room, nice kitchen, Franklin 
wood stove in living room. This place has three storage 
buildings. This house was completely redone two years 
ago. $22,500.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double wall oven, earning 
cook-top, dining room, living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, two storage 
buildings This is located in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.

Twenty four lots in Lackland Addition, good commercial 
property.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set of good pens, four 
tanks.

90 acres South East of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres Blue stem, 16 acres in cultivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, bams, pens. You can purchase cattle, equip
ment and all with the place.

Older home on about block with three bedrooms, one 
bath. This house needs to be re-done, priced right to sell 
$15,000.

LAKE PROPERTY

This house could be made into a nice large home. Three 
bedrooms, one bath, on two lots, has beamed ceiling in 
dining room. $16,500.

Thirty two acres on Lake I>eon with a three bedroom, 
two bath house. Several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot, ten acres of Klein grass. 
$60,000.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
large open area living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has boat dock. All furniture and appliances go with 
place. $30,000.

Brick two bedroom, one bath, central heat and vented 
evaporative cooling, comer lot and 4 . Fenced back 
yard, range and cooktop, washer and dryer connection. 
This house will FhA finance.

We solicit your listings on ony type of Reol Estate
(Rtfai NOUSIN6

KINCAID
100 S. Seaman St. EASTLAND,TX 76448

REAL ESTATE 1 8 1 7 /6 2 9 -1 7 8 1 1

RESIDENTIAL HOMES & ACREAGE
.. 4SJI ACHES • Oak treea, pasture laiMl Na* taok -v, 
really pretty land. Come and look at it  Owner will 
finance. |685/acre.

COME LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, big fenced back yard with pretty 
trees and covered back porch. Will make someone a 
very comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.

REAI, CUTE- 2 room, split level cabin w;lii fii ejea. i 
l,('ts of storage and 2 out buildings and boai < i 1 
Located on oice waterfront deeded lot on I«ike .n 
l,ot.s and lots of fxitenlial $25,0(10.00.

WANT TO UVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 2^ bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $72,000.

28 ACRES - available on pa'*ed highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All impr^^^^oastal bermuda, 1 tank.at v w a a  U U | J P ' ^ k U U I I 9 U l l  O C T m i K U l ,  i  1

few trees, good fence.cSS% ible owner finance Will 
Tea. Vet. $15,000 '

NOT GETTING OLDER-GETTING BETTER! This 
older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Rooiny house on big pretty lot. Lots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

LAKE LOTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LL4)1

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY! In this 2 bedroom house 
on 66 acres. Has city wat<-Ykid water well. 36 acres of 
pasture with 3 stock 30 acre fields. Also rop
ing pens. Good fei ^ ^ n d  hiway frongtage. Take a 
look - you’ll like it. $65,000.

12H ACRES - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 7Q pro
ducing trees, city w a te ry  ̂  tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. ry. Owner financed at
18% interest. $25,000.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three 
months old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, 
too. Has 3 bedrooms • 2 baths. Washer and dryer in
cluded. $32,000.

COMM ERCIAL
HOME

S O ®

IN STEPHENVILLE-3 
ns, new carpet, custom

NEWER BRICK
bdrm., 2 bath, f ir  
drapes, central 1 ^ ^ " ic e a  yard, double attached 
garage. 2 blocks from high school.

LOW DOWN PAYME*”^ .o n  this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home n lot. Only $1,000 down and
owner finance. $8,-,«(.oO

COMMERCIAL BKK K 2 SUlKY lit il.DIM. J*.
blocks from the courthi.use sqi.iire 6 uiil> ci.iisinic- 
lion but needs remodeling, h'lisi llimr has 2 large 
rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. So oiid flo<<r would 
make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apariinenl or office w ith 
approx. 1,000 sq. ft. AlisO: 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house. New paint and carfH't in.side. All on 4 adjoining 
lots for $38,500.00. Possible owner finance.

COUNTRY HOME ON 120 ACRES- Income produc
ing property-brings in over^0,000/month in royalties! 
120 acres is ail in coast^A^.,s property has plenty oi 
water with 5 water •' he house is a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with approximai .y 1900 sq. ft. This is a very nice 
place. Call us for the details.

31.21 ACRES-Fair::: 
Has tank and watef 
Priced at |700/acrtT

I ' Pasture. W minerals. 
?3«tih of Cisco on Hwy. 183.

20 ACRES - Scenic and m«ti/> --ea. Scattered trees, c l - ; 
ty water available 5 SOLD of Cisco, ideal mobUe|| 
'lome site. Owner finance. fouu.OO

ACREAGE 8$ ACRES - All improve, >d native grasaes. Scat
tered oak trees, stor^ ^ ^ - o o d  fences. Old frame 

\ ^ r $ 5 2house. WILL TEXAS\^^> $525/acre.

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150’ x 75’ . Owner finance. 
$2,750.00

*8.4 .\t'KhS- .S mil of Cusco on Hw>. 2526 (;nc lai.k, 15 
iicrcs coa.sliil, 47 avre.s low glass. .N'ow >ii>iTals, new 
ft-nc'cs. Oni' fourlii u( ilic minerals go $!16.00U.

IN RANGER-2 bedroom, 1 bath house with chain 
link fence. Would make a good first home. Has 
assumable 10% loan. Affordable and nice. $18,000.

OWN A FAMILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers. 
Good buy. Call for information.

5-7 ACRE HOMESITES-Lots of trees, nice view, ci
ty water. Close to town. Lake Leon, country club. 
Flexible financing. Sell or trade. Buy one or buy all ! 
Call for more details.

50 ACKES-Ali secluded 35 acres limber, river bottom 
2 uinks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 
bedroom house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. 
SlOOO/acre.

COZY & CUTE - 2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
home. $25,000.

COMMERCIAL PROP**  ̂
tage road in Ciscv 
good down payment

 ̂2.9 acres on 1-20 fron- 
.>ald finance part with

AFFORDABLE LIVING-Start with this small home 2 
or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, 12,500. Owner will finance.

3 ACRE HOMESITE in M<jj*on Valley. Hiway fron- 
Uge. Lots of pretty 'ould make a great

ffon

THRIVING BUSINESS - Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

SPORTSMAN RETREAT-78.9 acres of hunting and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, tu rk ^ Q ^ ^ eer . 20 acres coastal and 13 
ac. wheat. 1 acre tencea garden. City water. Pretty 
campsite with all hook-ups. Some assumable financ
ing. $633/acre.

17 ACRES-about 46 native pasture, some Im '- 
provements. Older frame house and dairy bom. Owner 
finance. $567.00/acre. y

S O I»
124 ACRES-Exce"-
Trailer included. I '^ V * '^ vu re . $50,000

g on this property. Travel ||

homesite. Hurry befor^Ts gone! $4,750.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Lots of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other. 
$30,000.

COMMERCUL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location.. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00

93.34 ACRES in Okra area, nas good stock tank, 57 
acres cultivation, 18 acres of pretty timber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Owner will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VET/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at 1540/acre.

428 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, VS minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details

LAKE PROPERTY

EXCELLENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unliinited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
piore information.

77 ACRES - Gose to Ranger. Good pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunting. 
$725/Acre.

We have several other tracts of land from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from f885/acre to |900/acre. Each 
tract has trees and at least one tank 

Owner will consider financing. Call for more details.

SUMMER H I D B - A W A V o d e m  cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing, h :er on this one! LL4)7

.iU.700

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.

$2.8 ACREIS-Coastal and love grasses. 3 tanks, water 
well, corrals, roping pen, bam, very pretty homesite. 
Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

48 ACRES • in northern part of Eastland County 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road leaa then 
1 mile off pavement. $700/Acre.

FHA-VA-CO NVENTIO NAL FINANCING
We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.

We want to SELL your fisting.

Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

. 4K. ♦ # ♦ á
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Cisco Rotary Club
Cft * * * « « « !« « « * « * *

: Putnom Newi'

Told O f Drug Addiction
The extent and the swift

ness with which addiction to 
illegal drugs, principally 
marijuana, has seized upon 
the younger generations of 
the country is a startling 
fact, Mrs. Bettye McGin- 
ness, told the Cisco Rotary 
Club Thursday noon. It is the 
more tragic, ^ e  implied, for 
that the older generations, 
less experienced in their use, 
do not appear to realize how 
destructive to all phases of 
mental and physical func
tions these drugs are, nor 
fully appreciate the dangers 
to which their children are 
daily exposed

Presented by Clois Purvis, 
she spoke to the club as a 
representative of the Cisco 
Parent-Teacher Organiza
tion to plead a more active 
cam paign  against the 
spreading habit.

She said that Cisco is not 
affected to the extent that so 
many communities are, "but 
we don’t want it to happen to 
us."

The local PTO is allied 
with many other organiza
tions centered in a regional 
headquarters at San Angelo 
Mrs. Marilynn Golightly, 
coordinator of the group, will 
speak at a public meeting at 
C isco Junior C ollege 
auditorium Tuesday, Jan 
12, at 7 p ml She urged the 
public and especia lly  
parents of younger children 
to attend.

Texas, she pointed out, is 
an area of transshipment of 
the drugs from supply 
sources in the southern 
hemisphere to a large part of 
the nation, a fact which ex
poses the children of the 
state to even greater danger

That sale of such drugs is a 
$50 to $60 billion a year 
business was one of the little 
known facts she disclosed. 
The United States spends as 
much money on marijuana -  
$40 billion -  as is spent on 
imported oil, she said

Among other startling 
statistics cited were:

The use of marijuana is 
not confined to the older 
childhood ages but extends 
in many cases to children of 
pre-school years;

The extent of marijuana 
use by age groups ranges 
from 29 per cent of 14 to 
15-year olds to 60 percent of

the 18 year old group who 
have tried its effects;

It is easy to secure the 
drugs; suppliers are 
everywhere, many of them 
users who sell in order to get 
money for their own crav
ings;

THC the active element in 
marijuana, remains m body 
tissues for weeks, even after 
just one cigarette;

The damaging effect of the 
chemical upon the mind and 
all its functions, upon 
muscular coordination, the 
blood system, learning and 
conceptual skills and the 
reproductive organs of both 
m ale and fem ale is 
devastating;

Just five "joints" of mari
juana have as much cancer- 
causing capability of 112 
cigarettes.

Her talk was filled with 
many other facts as deman
ding as she urged parents 
and older people to take a 
more active interest in the 
fight to suppress the growing 
addiction.

She explained that the 
PTO has aimed its campaign 
principally at the lower 
grades of the public school 
and has provided picture 
p ro jectors , money and 
materials for educational 
use It IS now broadening its 
efforts to enlist the adult 
generations, principally 
parents.

Symptoms of drug abuse, 
what can be done to combat 
It on the individual level and 
those characteristics of 
home and other social life 
which encourage childhood 
avoidance were among other 
interesting features of her 
talk.-BAB

Locol Firemen Give

Air Pack Lessons
Fire Chief C.W Guthrie, 

Fireman Marshal Bill Webb 
and Fireman David Gill 
went to Albany Thursday to 
present a demonstration on 
using air packs at the 
Shackelford County Sheriff’s 
office

The air packs are used by 
firemen and others to pre
vent breathing toxic fumes 
in the area of fires or 
chemical wastes. The Cisco 
Fire Department has four of 
the air packs.

WILL R O G ERS  C O L ISEU M

TICKETS (817) 335-9346

$7 WEEKENDS 
& NIGHTS s5

M O N 'F R I 
MATINEES

Mail orders send casfiier clreck or money order plus 
$1 lor return posiaqe specily periormance desired

8 PM JAN. 27-FEB. 7 2 PM JAN. 30-FEB. 7
SPEC IAL to AM SATURDAY. JANUARY 30

Q £ J "  SOtTHWBTElN EXPOSHION A KT STOCK SHOW 
O O  P.O. BOX ISO • FORT WORTH. TEXAS 76101

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Savings From

10 to 5 0 %
OFF

Including Lomps, Pictures, Chairs, 

Tobies, Love Seats ond many other items 

too numerous to mention.

/ lo < U ¿ H "é .  ^ 4 4 A n ÌÌ4 4 A A  6 d ,

é O f  Am 2  ... PJUim tn -4 *p -a u j

e»4em, 76437

*  t%y i« r». K .B . taytor *

1961 is history! We just 
wonder what 1982 has in 
store for us. Here’s hoping 
for peace and good will 
among all nations and pro
sperity and happiness here 
at home.

S everal Putnam ites 
ushered the new year in with 
parties. The children and 
grandchildren of the John D. 
Isenhowers watched the old 
out and the new in at a huge 
bonfire out in the pasture 
This a tradition with them.

The Douglas Frys enter
tained a group of friends and 
neighbors at their camp 
house with good eats and 
music and the traditional 
blackeyed peas and corn- 
bread. I am sure there were 
other parties but I failed to 
get them

There has been quite a lot 
of visiting. Mrs R.L. Clinton 
of Cisco spent Christmas 
with her son. Dr. Robert 
Clinton and family at Austin.

Mrs. M ane M axwell 
returned home the first of 
the week from Laredo where 
she visited her daughter’s 
family, the John Sawyers 
and their new daughter. She 
also visited her brother, the 
Dub Fishers at Santa Elena 
and her daughter's family at 
Hondo.

Nevin and Charla Brown 
of Fort Worth came to spend 
New Year’s Day with their 
grandmother, Ollie Burnam. 
Mrs. Burnam returned home 
with them to check with her 
doctor there.

Mrs. Ruie Sunderman cur
rently at the Golden Holiday 
Nursing Home at Baird has 
been in the hospital for 
several days. Mrs. (Tiris 
Sunderman of Fort Worth 
visited her Friday.

Mr. Clinton W addell 
celebrated his 30? birthday 
the 30th of December. Many 
more happy returns Clinton.

Mr and Mrs. E C. Col- 
linsworth had all their fami
ly home for Christmas in
cluding her sister the Mike 
Hughes family of Rankin.

We were happy to meet 
Mrs. Ruby Jones while 
eating lunch at the Dairy 
Queen at Baird Sunday. Her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Gordon 
Harp of Grand Junction, 
Colo, was with her. This 
writer was fortunate to have 
lived with the Harp family in 
the 20s while teaching at the 
Jackson School between Put
nam and Baird. Mrs. Jones 
was formerly Ruby Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. 
Donaway and girls of Albany 
visited his parents, the 
Milton Donaways Sunday.

Mrs. R.C. Speegle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Donaway 
spent last weekend at 
Odessa with their son Hubert 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Sublet! 
of Pottsboro visited her 
mother, Mrs. R.C. Speegle 
this week. Also their son, 
Russell and friend. Mrs. 
Speegle visited her sister 
Mrs. Dotson and brother 
Ernest Weed near Cisco this 
week.

Visiting the Bill Feeleys 
during the holidays have 
been their son. Jim of 
Austin, their daughters, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Thomson and 
Mr and Mrs. Richard 
O’Connor and son of Dallas 
and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Johnson of Chicago.

According to the old say
ing we will have a mild and 
dry winter. I’ve always 
heard that the first 12 days of 
the new year govern the 
weather for 12 months of the 
year We are lucky here. The 
people in the mountains are 
really catching it. There has 
been so much snow most 
roads are closed. 1 think I 
would rather have the dust 
storm we have now than that 
much snow. West Texas is a 
pretty good place to live 
after all!

College Ready To

Begin 2nd Term
Preparations are complete 

for the spring semester to 
begin during the coming 
week at Cisco Junior Col
lege, officials announced 
Friday. The outlook for a 
large student body was good, 
officials reported.

Plans call for registration 
to be held at the Cisco cam
pus on Monday, Jan. 11, 
from 9 a m to 4 p.m. and 6 to 
8 p.m. All registration on 
Monday will take place at 
the Student Union Building. 
Most students planning to at
tend have pre-registered.

Gasses will begin January 
12, but late registration will 
continue through January 22

during regular office hours 
(8:00 a m. to 12;00 p.ni. and 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m) at the 
Registrar’s office on the 
Cisco campus.

Students registered at the 
Clyde and Abilene centers 
January 6 and 7 at the Clyde 
E ducational center in 
downtown Clyde and the 
Community College Center 
of Abilene.

Academic, vocational, and 
financial assistance counsel
ing IS available. For full in
formation, call the ap
propriate campus at one of 
the following numbers: 
Cisco (817 ) 442-2567; Clyde 
(915) 893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

CJ.C . To Offer

Ceramics & Aerobics
Cisco Junior College will 

offer two courses this spring 
semester that should be of 
interest to the general 
public. Ceramics will be of
fered by the Fine Arts 
Department and Aerobic 
Dance by the Physical 
Education Department.

Ceramics 283 will be of
fered on Tuesday and Thurs
day each week from 12:15 to 
2:55 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Building. The course will in
troduce the student to basic 
ce ra m ic  p rocesses : 
materials, techniques, hand 
building, potter’s wheel, and 
glazing/firing procedures. 
The instructor will be Sue 
Mullinax, art instructor in 
the Fine Arts Department.

Aerobic Dance 121 will be 
offered on Tuesday and

Thursday each week from 
9:25 to 10:45 a.m. in the exer
cise room of the Vocational 
II building. The course offers 
instruction in exercise with 
music in dance form. Proper 
breathing and intake of ox
ygen as well as flexibility of 
body movement are em
phasized. The instructor will 
be Nicki Harle, dance in
structor from Baird.

Both classes are open to 
the general public and will 
meet for the duration of the 
spring semester. The cost is 
$51 for Aerobic Dance and 
$71 for Ceramics (includes 
both tuition and fees). First 
class day is January 12, and 
January 22 is the last day 
registration will be ac
cepted. For full information 
call (817 ) 442-2567.rIn Service 1 WORD of GOD

M arine Lance Cpl. 
Thomas W. Smith, son of Lee 
W. and Delores Starr of 
Route 4, Cisco, has been pro
moted to his present rank 
while serving with 2nd 
Assault Amphibian Bat
talion, Camp l.«jeune, N.C.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in June 1979.

The Gifts of the 
Spirit - Concluded
T o  a n o t h e r  th e  

w o r k i n g  o f
m i r a c le s ;  to  a n 
other p ro p h e c y ; to  
another d iscerning  
of s p i r i t s ;  to
a n o t h e r  d i v e r s  
kinds of tongues;  
to  a n o t h e r  th e
in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  
to n g u e s :

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Hastings dur
ing the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hastings and 
Randy of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Black of Cisco; 
Chuck Durning of Cisco; 
Sherri Russell of Olden; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Cox, David 
and Karen of Dalhart; Mr. 
and Mrs. 1/eroy Cox of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Miller of San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Durning of 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Mitchell and Kandi of 
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Ghormley of Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ghormley of Odessa.

B u t  a l l  th e s e  
w orketh that one  
and the se lfsam e  
Spirit, d ividing to  
every m an severally  
as he will.

For as the body is 
one, and hath m any  
m em bers , and all 
th e  m e m b e r s  of  
th a t  o n e  b o d y ,  
b e in g  m a n y ,  a re  
one body: so a lso  
is Christ.

I "When you speak with kindness-

/Corinthians t2 : tO -I2

Sunday,
January 10, 1982

H ithis does not hurt the tongue.

The Church of Christ 
meets at 1-20 & Ave. N.

A Capella Singing.

Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. 

Worship hour- 10:30 a.m.
Transportation Availoble 442*1450

^  FAITH CENTER ^
Philippians 2:16

Sunday Morning— 10:00 
Sunday Evening— 7:00 

Thursday Evening—7:00
24 Hour Praver Line 442-1R2B — 442-3380

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 

Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p.es-vfc

Announces /Mr. & /Mrs. Alvin Reinhard

Engagement Honored On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Roberson are pleased to an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Lisa, to Mr. 
Chris Justice of Eastland. 
Chris is the son of Mrs. Vena 
Maples and Mr. Johnny 
Justice.

The couple plan to be mar
ried January 30, at 7:00 in 
the evening at East Cisco 
Baptist Church. All friends 
of the couple are cordially in
vited to the wedding and 
reception. No invitations will

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Reinhard were honored by 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. Ayres Cer- 
min, and grandchildren, on 
the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary with a 
buffet supper held on Sun
day, January 3, 1982, in the 
Cermin home. In addition to 
local friends, out-of-town 
guests included Mrs. Helen 
D avenport, Mrs. Ellen 
Grubbs and Mrs. Harry In-

gersoll, sisters of Mrs. 
Reinhard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Weiss, brother and 
sister-in -law  of Mrs. 
Reinhard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cermin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Haller, all of San 
Antonio; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hilts of Arlington.

Table decorations includ
ed silk flower arrangements 
in m om entos of the 
Reinhards’ early wedding 
days.

be mailed.

t

'As Parents Grow Older'
ee eoee em e— — W%.^

Moran News' Í
•By Mrs. Luke Huskey*

Program Set In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Col- 
linsworth of Houston spent 
the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Grant Collinsworth.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
H R. Baughman Sunday 
were Mrs. Lynn Harrell. 
Mrs. Ann Damron, Mrs. 
Lorene McCullouch, and An
na Baughman of Dallas and 
Wanda Jean Madden of 
•Arkansas.

R.C Holliday of the Arm
ed Forces in Iceland spent 
the holidays with his wife 
and son, Mrs. R.C. Holliday.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. John 
Adams and daughters of 
Tennessee visited with her 
mother, Mildred Smith, dur
ing the holidays.

Opal Clement of Dallas 
spent the holidays in Moran 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l,ane 
of Dallas visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.G. 
I,ane last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Austin and family of Fort 
Worth and Roger Scott and 

of Odessa spent the

Concerned about your ag
ing parents? Wish you could 
improve your communica
tion with them? Would you 
like to learn more about 
physical and psychological 
processes of aging’’

"As Parents Grow Older," 
a new educational program 
for family members of the 
aging is sponsored by 
D epartm ent of Human 
Resources and the Texas 
Association of Homes for the 
Aging, a non-profit agency 
serving the elderly. Through 
a series of six workshops, 
relationships between aging 
parents and their adult 
children are discussed as 
well as chronic illnesses, 
sensory loss, availability of 
community resources and 
ways to help aged relatives 
remain as vital and self- 
reliant as possible.

If you are interested or 
know of an organization that 
would like to help families. A

workshop to familiarize you 
with the "As Parents Grow 
Older”  program will be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the con
ference room  at West 
Rehabilitation Center on 
January 14, 1982. In
February a special training 
series will be held for those 
wishing to bring the pro
gram back to their own com
munity. For more informa
tion or to register for the two 
hour work.shop please call 
E velyn  W oltjen  at 
915-677-6914 or write As 
Parents Grow Older, 17 
Greenbay, Abilene, Texas 
79602.

WORD of GOD

Parable o l Je su s  - part #2

Now the parable is 
this: The seed is the 
word of God

son
Christmas holidays with 
their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Roe Scott.

Mr. and M rs. Bill 
Dunaway of Fort Worth 
spent the New Y ea r ’ s 
weekend with his aunt, Elma 
May Huskey.

Mrs. Ellen Dennington is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Iris 
McFadden in Idalou.

Roger Bean of the U.S. 
M arines, stationed in 
C aliforn ia , spent the 
holidays with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cockrell of Dallas and Diane 
Stewart and daughters, 
Renee, Kelly and Melanie of 
Cisco spent Christmas Day 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Gore of 
Brownwood spent Christmas 
Eve Day with their son, 
Thom as H olland, Mrs. 
Holland and sons.

Mr. and M rs. Alvin

Huskey, Jr., of Big Spring 
spent the weekend witfi his 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Huskey 
and Sandy and Evelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shinn 
and children of I.«xington, 
Okla., and Steve Bennett of 
Norman, Okla., spent the 
Christmas holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Bennett.

Mrs. Lois Gibbs spent 
Christmas in Dallas with her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mark 
and children spent the 
Christmas holidays in New 
York with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flet
ch er and ch ildren  of 
Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. G.E. 
Gore and children of Plano, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie D. 
Harber and children of Cop
peras Cove and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowen of Breckenridge 
spent Christmas with their 
parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and M rs. Charlie 
Hagemann.

Janet Parrish  of 
M idw estern U niversity 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvice 
Parrish.

Those by the wayside 
are they that hear; then 
cometh the devil, and 
taketh away the word 
out of their hearts, lest 
they should believe and 
be saved.

They on the rock are 
they, which, when they 
hear, receive the word 
with joy; and these 
have no root, which tor 
a while believe, and in 
time of temptation fall 
away

And that which tell 
among thorns are they, 
which, when they have 
heard, go forth, and are 
choked with cares and 
riches and pleasures of 
this life, and bring no 
fruit to perfection.

But that on the good 
ground are they, which 
in an honest and good 
heart, having heard the 
word, keep it, and bring 
forth fruit with 
patience.

Luhe  S. / / - / 5

An Open Letter to 

Cisco Area Residents

iT HAS MYBEEN
TORED THE "GREATER

HONOR AND PRIVILEGE TO HAVE PAS- 
MOUNTAIN TOP chu rch "  for  some 

THIRTEEN YEARS. MANY OF YOU HAVE EXPRESSED A 
DESIRE TO JOIN US IN WORSHIP. . . MANY> MANY OF YOU 
HAVE. IF YOU HAVE NOT. . . LET THIS BE THE YEAR> 
THE MONTH, THE SUNDAY THAT YOU SO DO. WE WOULD 
COUNT IT AN HONOR TO HAVE YOU JOIN US ON SUNDAY 
MORNING OR IN THE GREAT EVANGELISTIC SERVICE ON 
SUNDAY EVENING AT L'lX-THIRTY P.M.

We have FOUND 
WHORESIDENTS

ing" and gospel
HUNGRY TO 
WE INVITE

A GREAT NUMBER OF EASTLAND COUNTY 
DESIRE REAL OLD-TIME " b IBLE PREACH' 

SINGING. THERE ARE MANY OF YOU 
BE AMONG PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW TO PRAY. 
YOU TO SUCH A CONGREGATION.

We ST ILL BELIEVE IN:
RELIGION THAT CHANGES PEOPLE S L IV E S . . ,
PRAYING FOR THE SICK AND WITNESSING M IRACLES... 
THE VIRGIN BIRTH...THE SECOND RETURN OF OUR LORD 
AND THE BIBLE BEING THE INSPIRED WORD OF GOD.

I f you ARE HUNGRY FOR REAL 
GOSPEL S ING ING .. .FRIENDLY PEOPLE. 
IN ALL MODERN FA C IL IT IE S  THAT ARE 
FREE OF DEBT. THEN A FAST GROWING 

INVITES YOU...To JOIN US IN WORSHIP THIS 
COMING SUNDAY AND START THE 
YEAR OFF RIGHT. THE TEN MIN
UTE DRIVE IS  SHORT, AND YOU CAN 
BE A PART OF THE SOME THREE HUN
DRED WEEKLY TOTAL ATTENDANCE.

" b i b l e - preaching"
.WORSHIPING
COMPLETELY
CONGREGATION

Located  ten  m i l e s  south  on
HIGHWAY ONE-EIGHTY-THREE

We  w il l  b e  LOOKING FOR YOU.
John C. Jonea

I
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A nEN D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The following firms, recognixing the importance refigion ploys in 

our community, moke this church poge possible eoch Sunday.

hite Elephant Restaurant

Eating Out Is Fun

The Osco Press

700 Avenue D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Texas

Thornton Feed Mill

1200 Ave. D.

Harold Reich Automotive

1201 Avenue D

Senior Q thens 
NvtifHoQ

January is the month for 
“ ho-hum" for the older peo
ple. Usually it is cold and 
people have difficulty get
ting around to do the many 
everyday “ chores.”  Also, 
the children and grand
children have left, after be
ing with you for the holidays, 
and the old house is very 
quiet.

But thus far, in January, 
we have had lovely weather 
-  and as a whole -  our elder
ly people are well and 
capable of getting out of the 
house.

The Senior Center, in our 
city, has become the focal 
point for the activities of the 
elderly. By coming to the 
Center you are able to meet 
your friends and make new 
friends, and above all get
ting out of the house.

So why don’t you call 
442-2263 or 442-1557 and talk 
to the registrar and make 
your reservations for the 
luncheons and participate 
with this large group of peo
ple.

The programs for the past 
week included; Mark Byrd, 
religious director for the 
East Cisco Baptist Church, 
presented a musical by play
ing his guitar and singing;' 
and Roy Speegle, presenting 
a musical by playing the

piano “ only as Roy can play 
it.”  Dinner music by 1/eah 
Brown, Vida Killion, A.E. 
McNeely, Billie Wood and 
the S/C choir with director- 
Vernon Hagar.

The menus for the week
are:

Monday-beef stew, tossed 
sa la d /fren ch  dressing, 
gingerbread, cornbread, 
butter and drink.

Wednesday--oven fried 
chicken, black-eye peas, 
stewed tomatoes, sliced 
peaches, bread, butter and 
drink.

Friday-swiss steak, pinto 
beans, greens, pears, corn- 
bread, butter and drink.

Ruth Cartee, 
Director

THOUGHT FOR THE week: -■

News From 

The Center
By Mae Green

“ What a Beautiful Day!”  How many times have you said 
it? When you said “ what a beautiful day”  it probably was ex
actly that. The sun was probably shining, the sky was pro
bably blue as sapphire and the temperature was probably 
just right.

Did you ever stop to think you can say, “ What a beautiful 
day It is!”  even if it is gloomy outside and the sky is gray and 
the temperature is not what you like?

A beautiful day is the day you smile at a lonely-looking old 
man you pass on the street-thr day you visit a sick friend- 
the day you wipe away the tears of a crying child-the day you 
do something “ extra”  for someone else. All these examples 
and others can contribute to a beautiful day-anytime.

In other words a “ beautiful day”  Is any day that you give a 
little of yourself to another one of God’s creatures.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 West 7tk Cisco

On December 17th, at 2; 30 
p.m. the residents birthday 
party was hosted by the 
Pleasant Hill Homemakers 
Club. The residents were 
served delicious home baked 
cookies and punch. The bir
thday honorées were Velma 
Holdridge, Daisy Steel, 
W ylie Sm ith, Em ory 
Hallmark, Ida Schaefer, 
Eunice McCray, Lou Hoag, 
Eva Dell Moore, Jim Baird 
and Murl Henry.

Thanks to all of you for the 
nice things that you did for 
our residents at Christmas 
time. You brought joy to 
some who had it not not been 
for you would have been left 
out.

We apprecia te  the 
ministers, singing groups, 
bands, clubs, school classes 
and individuals who shared 
some of their time with us 
during the past year. Your 
interest and concern for 
them meant so much more 
than you could ever know. 
From all of us to all of you 
Happy New Year.

W H E R E  f > ^ M lU E S ¿ : í= Wn.i! Picture comes to mma when you heur 
the AOta ‘dnirly Do you see a nrother 
l.tther and 2 3 children' Whit does a lamity 
•ook ihe?

Every lamry is unique There are tamiiies 
vMth Children some A'th no children some 
j'e  Sing« parent lanniies and there are 

P.ended 'amiiies «here a new family 
■s tormed from former ones Part-time 
'.imiiies occur when a parent has custody on 
«eeh-ends or during vacations Families 
come m all si;es and in wide variation

Your family -  of one or more — is 
welcome «ith us Though every family has 
Its own specific set of proOiems and 
potentials we an neco Christ His love and 
and human caring L « l ua m eat yo ur 
fa m ily  th ia  w ao k !

BIBLE
B A P T IST  CHURCH

17th and Avenue E 
C isco, Texas 76437

Sunday School 
Morning W orship 
Evening Service 
Prayer Meeting, Wed

10 00 a n.
11 00a m 
7:00 p m.

. 8 :00  p.m.

Bob Mayberry, Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

tn d rp ift if Je n t  h u n d a rn f fU a i P rrm tU tn n tú l

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday, January TO, 1982

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Church School begins at 
9:40 a m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The board will 
meet at 8:30 a.m.

The afternoon group of 
CWF will meet at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The fellowship supper will 
be at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10:30 a .m . Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ Chosen Servants With 
Our Lord!”  based on Isaiah 
42:1-7. The Quarterly Voters’

Parish Hall at 2:30 p.m.
The Sunday School staff 

will meet in the Parish Hall 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Catechism class will meet in 
the Parish Hall at 3:45 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible study will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Jesus’ Friends for ages 
three through five will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. Adult Infor
mation Session will begin at 
9:45 a.m. Jesus’ Friends for 
kindergarten through grade 
five will meet at 2:45 p.m. 
The Board of Elders will 
meet in the Parish Hall at 
7:30 p.m.

Assembly will meet in thec BIRTHDAYS ] Cluinli Directoiy
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

January 11-H .L . 
Ferguson, Pat Wilson, Ruth 
Anna Schaefer, Mrs. Paul 
Harper, Lynn Heard Poe, 
Jenna I>ee Tipton, Carrol 
Lynn (Buddy) Jessup, Ross 
Honea, David I>ong and Bar
bara McGregor.

January 12-I.X)is Plumlee, 
Bess Farleigh, Jesse Stuard, 
Mrs. Carroll Jackson, Janie 
Morris, Avonda Marie Allen 
and Greg Hicks.

January 13-Harold David 
James, G.C. Hastings, Ellen 
Smith, Oneta Gryder, Ran
dall Dean Housh, Rev. E.E. 
Mulliner, Emmitt Green, 
Vernon Payne, Louise 
L assiter, M rs. J.R . 
Hargrave and Mrs. Thelma 
Stacy.

January 14-Mrs. Fred 
Plumlee, Wesley Isenhower, 
Jesse Thomas Mercer, Ivan 
Wayne Webb and Madeline 
Graves.

January 15-George Estill, 
Betty Douglas Moore, Mrs. 
H om er S licker, Betty 
Williams, Billy Wright, Mrs. 
Eston A nderson, Mrs. 
Yeager Owings, Michele 
Lynn Greer, Danny Boyd, 
David Parten, Mrs. J.V. 
Heyser J r , Jill Cupps and 
Gary Adams.

January 16-Mrs, Omar 
F'enley, Verna Mae Jackson, 
Steve W hitehead, Jack 
Hailey, Sr., Amanda Lynn 
Jessup and Tanrunie I)ene 
Clement.

January 17-Yeager Ow
ings, Sam Houston, Mrs. 
H.D. King and Sharia Qualls.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. Leak l,ane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Jones, Jan. 
14; Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rains, Jan. 15; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stroebel. Jan. 17.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Slpe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am .
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday; Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERUN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship; 11:00 a m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
FTiesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent S erv ice : 
11:20-12:30

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. 11th

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Elastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Ijirry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland. Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
am .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F'. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
I.adies Bible Class 10 a m. 
Tuesday

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
"Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th ’Thurs
day each month. 
A dm inistrative Board 
Meeting; 1st Monday night 
each month.

OF

PRIMITIV E BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10.30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion 

Pastor
Phone 44M5I1

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Janies Pingleton 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH 

409 West nth 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LTHITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F'. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7.00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday • Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

« S B

NOTICE
E.L. Graham Memorial 

Hospital, in compliance with 
Public Health Service Act, 42 
CRF Part 124, publishes the 
following notice.

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital will provide un
compensated services to all 
persons unable to pay who 
request uncompensate ser
vices and who are determin
ed eligible for them under 
the current poverty income 
guidelines: Category A; and 
Category B which is no more 
than twice that amount. The 
annual compliance level 
must be met if the facility is 
financially able to do so.

Helen H On- 
Acting Administrator

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
HOLY ROSARY

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p,m.-5t. F'rancis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday—St.
John’s in Strawn
9:45 a m. Sunday-St.
Rita’s in Ranger
11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

BIB LE  BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a m. ;  Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday F*rayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 6:30

The Q tco Press

FIRST UNITED 
METHODLST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U M. Women Tuesday 9:30

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Specinl 
prayer for the sick!

Cia'RCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East ISth
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

368 West nth 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 

Comer of East 
7th A Ave. A

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Thursday evening 7:00

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East lOOi 
Carl ^gley-Mtaister
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thursday k  
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special music k  singing all 
services

A



THANKS TO THE 
Mia«oun-Pacific Railroad, 
the North Avenue D crossing 
is now in excellent condition. 
Workmen came to town last 
week and replaced half of 
the worn out tunbers t>et- 
ween the rails. And they 
returned last Monday and 
spent two or three days 
finishing the job.

The state highway depart
ment also came in to do a bit 
of smoothing of the pave
ment in the area of the cross
ing We're sure all Cisco ap
preciates the smooth cross
ing.

UTTIJ: m iss  Holly Rit
chie, six-year old daughter 
of Mayor and Mrs. Eris Rit
chie, got home from Hen
drick Hospital in Abilene last 
Thursday And she got a big 
welcome out at the Ritchie 
home She had been in the 
hospital with a broken teg in 
traction for some three 
weeks

Holly IS now in a big cast 
for SIX weeks Hopefully, she 
will be able to use a wheel 
chair and attend her first 
grade classes. In any event, 
she ui delighted to be home

LOCAL TEMPERATURE 
gauges registered 18 degrees 
early Thursday as a new 
cold wave hit during the 
night The cold weather is 
not stopping members of 
Boy Scout Troop 101 from 
making plans for an over
night camp-out Saturday, 
Jan 23, on a ranch near 
Breckenridge

Scoutm aster Lloyd 
McGrew reports “ we’re go
ing even if we have to dig in 
the snow for a camp site.”

BUSINESS SEEMS to be 
picking up a bit every day 
out at the Scott Helicopter 
Crop Duster Works on the 
I.ake Road. Mr. John L 
Scott, you know, purchased 
the Cabaness place out there 
a year or two ago after sell
ing his crop duster plant in 
Fort Worth.

Recently, Mr. Scott reac
quired the business and has 
m oved quite a lot of 
m achinery here While 
operating in Fort Worth, the 
Scott plant built and sold 
nearly 100 helicopter crop 
dusters Now, they're busy 
turning out replacement 
parts to keep the machines 
operating

Mr Scott and his son, John 
F Scott, are active in the 
helicopter business. They 
have a large metal building 
for the plant. Recently, they 
added a machine shop com
plete with a lot of costly 
equipm ent, including a 
metal lathe and a drill press. 
And they've been doing work 
for the oil industry since 
opening They also do 
' elding work

Ray Anderson, recently of 
Albquerque, is the machinist 
at the Scott plant. The Scotts 
hope eventually to begin tur
ning out new helicopter crop 
dusters again.

A NEW BUSINESS in town 
IS Patton's Auto Salvage at 
709 East 8th Street in Cisco. 
They have a 24-hour wrecker 
service and deal in used auto 
parts The Wilson Smiths 
drove in from New Mexico 
and a vacation during last 
Sunday’s sandstorm Miss 
Sheila Sawyers got her 
mouth wired with teeth 
straightening braces the 
other day Mr Barney 
Wheat, long-time Greyhound 
bus driver who has been laid 
up with a heart ailment for 
several weeks, was taken to 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
last weekend

SIXTY-THREE people 
now live in the mobile homes 
at the new Morton Trailer 
Park west of town, Mrs 
Ralph Morton tells us . , . 
Our scouts report that Rick 
Whatley, the CHS teacher, 
still has gunsight trouble -  
missed a buck last Saturday

. The Herrel Hallmarks 
have a dog that is half wolf 
and half German shepherd 
And she’s nice and gentle, a 
good watch dog, and likes 
children The Truly
Clarks of Ruidoso, N M., 
spend their Christmas holi
day vacation with friends 
and relatives in Cisco 
The W F Collinses went out 
west for a holiday season 
visit with their two 
daughters and families

THE CISCO Community 
Chest received a big boost 
Thursday when a local oil 
man dropped in and handed 
Treasurer Ron Patton a 
check for 8500 The total now 
IS 17,950, Mr Patton reports 
. . Sheila Dunlap, office 
secretary at the Chamber of 
Commerce for the past year 
or so, has resigned to accept 
a position at Cisco Junior 
College And, we unders
tand, the CofC IS looking for 
another office secretary,

A PHOTOGRAPHER was 
about to "shoot”  Elaine Dix
on and as he adjusted the 
gadgets on his camera and 
was ready to pull the trigger, 
he said: “ Say ‘Cheese’ ”  
And said Elaine; “ Sears in
stead of ‘cheese’ .”

Seem s natural since 
Elaine is the manager at the 
local Sears store.

Services Per 

Clara Kirkman 

Held January 4
Funeral services for Clara 

L. Kirkman. 84. of Abilene, 
were at 2 p.m. Monday, Jan 
4, at Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home, U S Highway 277, 
Abilene. The Rev. Oscar 
Fanning o ffic ia te d  
Graveside services were at 4 
p.m. Monday at Moran 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Kirkman died at 
11:20 a.m. Friday, Jan. 1, at 
Bur-Mont Nursing Center 
after a long illness

She was bom September 
15. 1897, in Altus, Okla. She 
attended school there and 
married Samuel Burford 
Kirkman on January 25, 
1913, in Cisco. He died in 
1961. She moved to Abilene 
from Moran, where she was 
a member of Moran Baptist 
Church in 1962.

A brother, Alvie White, 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include two 
sons, Billy E. of LaCrescen- 
ta, Calif., and Samuel E. of 
Abilene; four daughters. 
Opal Brubaker of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., Martha 
EUliott of Huntington Park, 
Calif., Louise McCharen 
Trull and Anita Cain, both of 
Abilene; three brothers, 
Fowler White of Mullin, John 
White of Goldsmith and Ben 
White of Waco; a sister, An
nie Spivey of Mneral Wells; 
13 grandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jordan 
Wood, Roy McCharen, John 
Cain Jr., Scott Cain, Sam  
Kirkman and Nell E lliott

Reception Is Set Lions Invited To Drug Abuse Meet 

To Honor Mobley
I.G. Mobley of Putnam, a 

veteran of more than 40 
years in public service in 
Callahan County, will be 
honored at a retirement 
reception from 9:30 to 11:30 
a m. Monday, Jan. 11, at the 
district courtroom in the 
Baird courthouse.

NOTICE
OF MEETING OF 

IGOVERNING BOOT OF 
C in  OF CISCO

The breakfast and lunch 
menus for the Cisco Primary 
and Intermediate Schools 
during the week of January 
11-15 is as follows:

M onday: b re a k fa s t -
cereal, apple juice and milk 
Lunch-macaroni and cheese 
with bacon strip, pork and 
beans, peaches, roll, cookies 
and milk

Tuesday: breakfast-toast, 
jelly, orange juice and milk 
Lunch-corn dog, cheese 
stick, buttered corn, ap
plesauce, roll, cake and 
milk

Wednesday breakfast- 
oatmeal, bacon, cranberry 
juice and milk Lunch- 
country fried steak, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, ice cream and 
milk

Thursday break fast- 
cinnamon toast, raisins and 
milk Lunch-ham burger, 
lettuce and pickles, french 
fries, catsup, pudding and 
milk.

F riday : b re a k fa s t -
sausage, toast, orange juice 
and milk L u n ch -ta co  
casserole, pinto beans, corn- 
bread. m exican salad, 
cookies and milk

The menu *ach week is 
subject to change

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
by the P-TO.

Cisco Firm Buys 

Brick Building
Mr. Norman Rawson, 

owner of Rawson Motor 
Company, is happy to have 
purchased the brick building 
located^ at 106 East 9th 
Street, and has moved his 
business there

The Garl D. Gorr Real 
Hastate Brokerage processed, 
the transaction.

Sunday,

January 10, 1982

Notice IS hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 12th 
day of January , 1982, at 7:00 
p m . in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
follow ing subjects will 
discussed, to wit 

Call to Order 
Invocation 
Minutes:
Item I: Regular mettiiig 

of December 8, 1981 
Item II; Special called 

meeting of December 11, 
1981.

Reports:
Item I: P'lnancial report 

for November, 1981.
Item II: City Manager 

Report.
Old Business:
Item I : Open and Consider 

Award of Bids for Grass 
I.eases on the Following 
Tracts: 1. Canyon Tract; 2. 
Disposal Plant Tract; 3. 
I.ake Cisco Tract.

Item II: Public Hearing to 
C onsider A pproval of 
Resolution Determining 
Whether Certain Im 
provem ents are each 
dangerous structures and a 
public nuisance.

Item III: Consider ap
proval of street paving 
specifications; selection of 
streets; and establish bid 
opening date

Item IV ; Review and 
discuss moratorium on park
ing meter ordinance.

New Business:
Item I: Consider Approval 

of proposed budget of 
Chamber of Commerce for 
Hotel Occupancy Tax 

Item II; Consider Ap
proval of Revised City 
Employee personnel rules 
and procedures.

Item III: Consider request 
from City Manager to over- 
expend in the following 
budget line items: 1. Ad
m inistration; C-8 office 
equipment - 11,100.00 (two 
hand-held radios); 2. Police; 
E-5 Automotive-13,000.00 
(additional police cruiser); 
3. Street; E-6 Machinery and 
equipment-19,000.00 (pay off 
street roller).

Item IV; Citizen-Council 
Discussion

Item V : Executive session 
(personnel matters).

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
atwve Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
N otice was posted on 
January 8,1982, at 10:30 a.m. 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediately pro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 8th day of 
January 1982

City of Cisco 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Mr. Mobley is retiring 
Feb. 1 as the (Tallahan Coun
ty veterans serv ice officer, a 
post he has held for the past 
seven years. His more than 
40 years of public office in
cluded 16 years as county 
commissioner from the Put
nam precinct in Callahan 
County

The Monday reception will 
be an informal come-and-go 
affair. State Rep Joe Hanna 
will be present to greet Mr. 
Mobley and friends and to 
make a short talk. The 
public has been invited to at
tend

Mr. Mobley was born 
March 15, 1904, in Hamilton 
County and has lived in the 
Putnam area since 1908. He 
recalls arriving in this 
region at age five with his 
family after an all-day and 
night train ride with their en
tire household, farm im
plements, livestock and the 
like. They off-loaded in Cisco 
and journeved on to Putnam.

A veteran of WWII, Mr. 
Mobley spent 12 years in the 
hotel business. He became a 
county commissioner in 
1945, serving until 1961. In 
1960, he was president of the 
West Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Associa
tion. His work in developing 
farm-to-market roads won 
considerable attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Mobley live 
on a farm near Putnam and 
enjoy good health. They are 
active in church and com
munity affairs.

Child Core 
Center Thanks 

CommunitY
The Cisco Child Care 

Center expresses their 
sincere thanks and gratitude 
to the entire community for 
helping to make the past 
year one of the best. The 
Center children always en
joy a happy Christmas as 
Mr Neal Moore has made it 
possible for “ Old Santa”  to 
be there the last two years 
and in the past other Santa 
helpers have come to the 
rescue. The Lions Club never 
forgets with the delicious 
box of fruit. The Center 
especially wishes to thank 
residents of the Cisco Nurs
ing Center for making gifts 
for all the children. The 
Center has so many things to 
be thankful for, not only at 
Christmas time, but all 
through the year. The Center 
mothers never forget to 
volunteer to bring cookies, 
cupcakes, e tc ., on all 
holidays for all the children 
and workers to enjoy. The 
children love going to “ Jesus 
Friends.”  The Center is 
grateful to the Lutheran 
Church ladies as they make 
this possible by coming to 
the Center every Thursday 
morning to pick up the 
children and bring them 
back. This is a wonderful 
project that the Lutheran 
Church sponsors and it helps 
the children learn more 
about God and His church. 
Also, the Center is very 
thankful for the contribu
tions made to the Center 
throughout the year. If you 
have had only a small part in 
helping to make 1981 a happy 
year as well as a prosperous 
one the Center staff says 
thank you from the bottom of 
their hearts.

^ FRED'S |texac9 0
CAR CARE CENTER

1-20 & Hwy 206 West

442-441Ì

Transmission

è
Ò
1 Transmission i

^  Special $ 2 2 ^ 5  h
Pki* Tox

(filter & 4 qts. fluid)

[y Tune-up Auto Repoir 

Tires Batteries
LOpen 7A.M. to 7P.M. Except Tfiursdoy^

MACK FARQUHAR
MANAGER

Members of the Cisco 
Linns Club were invited to 
attend a community meeting 
at 7 p.m Tuesday, Jan. 12, to 
hear a speaker on the new 
statew ide Drug Abuse 
Research Educational pro-

First 4 H Meet 

Held January 4
The first 4-H meeting of 

the new year was held 
January 4, 1982. Tommy 
Donham brought the 
meeting to order then turned 
It over to guest speaker Mr. 
Woolham who is the County 
Extension Pest Control 
Specialist. He had a very 
good slide presentation on 
various insects. The meeting 
then went on to discuss 
money raising projects.

Refreshments were serv
ed.

gram in a talk at their week
ly luncheon last Wednesday 
noon.

Mrs. Bettye McGinness, 
president of the Cisco 
Parent-Teacher Organiza
tion, told IJons that her 
group was sponsoring the ap
pearance of M arilynn 
Golightly of San Angelo in 
the Cisco public meeting that 
will be held at the Cisco 
Junior College auditorium.

The state-wide program 
was organized by a commit
tee created by Governor 
Clements and headed by In
dustrialist H. Ross Perot, 
Mrs. McGinness said.

‘ ‘We want everyone-- 
adults and young people-to 
know the marijuana story 
and the over-all evils of drug 
usage,”  Mrs. McGinness 
said. She passed out leaflets 
dealing with marijuana and 
the drug evil.

President Jack Farleigh of 
the Lions Club told Mrs. 
McGinness that “ our club 
stands ready to help the PTO 
in any way possible in this 
important program.”

Secretary Ken Parker 
reported on the monthly 
meeting of the club’s board 
of directors held Tuesday 
morning. He said the club 
will sponsor a high school 
student in the Lions district 
public speaking contest that 
will be held in the spring.

The board discussed plans 
to build a 40x50 covered pic
nic pavillion at the city park, 
Mr. Parker said. Materials 
for the project would cost 
some 83,000. A committee 
will continue investigating 
the idea, he added.

The annual mid-winter 
conference of district Lions 
Clubs will be held Jan. 16th 
in A bilene, and loca l

members were urged to at
tend. Mr, Parker said the 
club has 8833 in its ad
ministrative fund and 82,414 
in the activity fund.

WILLIAM BRENT 
STROEBEL

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Stroebel and Kristen an
nounce the birth of a son and 
brother, William Brent, born 
at Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene on Monday, Dec. 
28, 1981, at 2;26 p.m. He 
weighed eight pounds and 
was 20 inches long. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Stroebel of 
Cisco. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Witzsche of Cisco.

MARVALLEI'S 
Dress Shop
611 E.BthGsco

Vi Price Sale
Half Slip 
Full Slip 
Pant Liner

Styl« No. 2451 A 2901'

Style No. 2450 < 
Style No. 24U i

Reg. »1-NOW 65'
Pantyhose »)«• mqw 7 5 c e

Winter Pajomos, Robes ond Gowns,f 

Corduroy Knickers
Above Items Quontities Limited

Sweater Tops
Smoll, Medium A Lorge

$C95

V *
Knit Pants

Sixes 32-46

Jeans M r *  A *15**
Hours 9-5:30 Mondoy-Soturday 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
We have found some more 

items we do not want to carry.

Savings From

10 to 5 0 %  
OFF

Including Lomps, Pictures, Chairs, 

Tables, Love Seats and many other items 

too numerous to mention.

^ 4 4 / u ^ U t 4 A e . G a .

é O t  Zìi

C oca, %

P iu Êm  S / 7 - 4 * a - i5 3 3  

76437

waoaa a sM

Opportunity  Knocks Most Often 
For Those Who Are Prepared

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR A MORE 

SATISFYING FUTURE

AT

Cisco Junior College
Academic and Vocational Education

SPRING REGISTRATION

C isco  Campus
Registration: January 11 

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Student Union Building

Ab il e n e  & Clyde Campuses
Registration: January 6 £i 7 

9:00 a.m. - 4;00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
At Abilene & Clyde

CLASSES BEGIN ON ALL CAMPUSES ON JANUARY 12

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL:
Cisco (817) 442-2567 

Abilene (915) 698-2212 
Clyde (915) 893-5976

Cisco Junior College is an equal opportunity educational institution.

L »


